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TO TRE TEACIERS.

The " HOME STUDY QUARTERLY h as heen
* sernt to your school this quarter. IV ie the

Senior and fliterrediafe Quarterlies cornbined. A
word is due as- Vo causes and rensans.

The arrangement for preparation of the
* Lesson IRelps having fallen through, owing to

the one who had undertakoen it writing that ho
was unable to continue and must, ask to be re-
lieved, the wholo mattor of proparing the
Hoips for Senior and Intemnedia.te Qu4rterlies andi
TEiicHERs MoNTHiLY hati to ho providoti for at,
shot bnotice.

A number of ministors, on request, kindiy
took a lesson each, one generously taking Vhree.

As much of the truth taught in the Senior
andi Intermediale Qutarterli&q is necessarily the
same, it -n'as thought that if the matter couiti

* be increased by a littie, so -as to include
whbat is cammon to both, as weil as -%hat
is special Vo each, there -would ho gain for n-Il
concerned.

The scholars wouid geV more help.
Junior soholars neeti ail the great truths
taught in the iessons, and can understanti theni
if presented in simple ev-ery day language.
Thon aider schoiars, even mon and women, on-
joy truths ail the more when presented free from
technicai language, andi in a style that the
younger can understand. Bath Seniors and
Intermediattes lose some things when the les-
sons are separateti that bath would ho the
botter of ; and if the two can ho combined in
right measure, bath 'wiil profit.

* Another gain ie in the work anti expense
of preparation andi managemient. In xnany de-
partinents of life, anti in inany ways, unity je

* strength.
Owing Vo, the ehortness; of time anti the

imperfections often incident Vo, begivinings,'
it je noV what -we wouid like it Vo ho, but wo
trust that, it may prove helpful anti meet the
approvai of the teachers and eschoia-rs. We
would like an expression of opinion. Please
drap a card.

An order of exorcises bas been aideti. 1V
ie by an experienceti Sabbath School ivorker,
1tîr. Geo. H.. àrchibalti. Teachers niay atiapt
part or whole of it, varying it Vo suit. Whether
followed oioseiy or not, it, wiil prove, helpful Vo
ail as a useful; suggestive guide.

AN ORDER.,OFýSERVICE.

Song Service-For fifteen minutes previous
to opening.

Silence-When organ sounde the Ichord al
vilfrise:and sing:

Fraise Gad from. whomn ail blessings flow,
Fraise Hini ail creatures here beiow,
Fraise Himi above.ye heavenly hast,
Praise Father, Son, and Hoiy Ghost.

Sulent Prayer--Ail standing.

Invocation of Superintendent.

Responsive Exercice.
Superintendent-O1 how 1 lave thy iawe it

is iny meditation ail the day.-
Tfeachers andi Scholars-Thy word is a lamp.

unto my feet, and a light unto my path4
Superintendent-Thy word is very pure,

therefore thy servant laveth it.
Teachers andi Schoiars-Thy word is true

froxu the beginning:
-Superintendent-H-ow sweet are thy words

unto tny taste, yeà, sweeter than honey
to rny inouth.

Treachers anti Scholars-The entrance bf thy
word giveth liglit. It giveth understanti-
ing to the simple.

Superintendent-Thy word have I hid in my
heart, that I miglit noV sin againet thee.

Hyxnn af Fraise-
Frayer.
Respousive Reading af the Lesson.
Golden Text -for the Quarter.
Golden Text for the Day..
Hyxun.

Lesson Study.

Pirst IBel-Five minutes
Exercises begin.

before ciosing

_Ey1n. .J
Secretary's Repart.
Notices.
Review of Superintendent.
Hynin.
Benediction.
Silence.
Distribution of Books and Papers by'reacher,



The lesson helps for thiB QUARTERLY were
prepared by the foilowing:-
Ap. 3.-Rev. J. R. McLeod,Three Rivers, P.Q.
Ap. 1.-Rev. R. MeCKay, Heienningford, rQ

¶ " 17.- <'J. McDougahl, liolton, P.Q.
24.- 0 . B Ross, Lachine, P.Q.

May I.- "Mr. G. IL Archibald, Montreai.
8i-8.- Rev. Dr. MacVicar, "9 1'Q.

22.- < C c C C

June 5.--"' James F'leck,
12.-- " P. H. HIutchisoný Runtingdon"
19.- The Editor.

LESSONS FOR THE SECOND QUARTER.

I. April 3. - TuE WOMAN or CANîIN

Matt. 15: 21-31. (Rend Matt. 15, and 1 Kings
17: 1-24.) Memory verses:. 25-28. Golden
Text-Týhen carne she and ivcrýslipped hirn,
saying, Lord, heip mue. Matt. 15:-25.

II. April 10.-SuFFERitNcs 0F Jss FORE-
TOLD. Matt. 16:21-28. (Rend Matt. 16: 1-28,
and Mark 8: 27-38.) Mcrnory verses: 24-26.
Golden Thtýb-Ie wns bruised for our illiquities.
Isa. 53: 5.

III. April 17. - TuE TRÂNsFIGuRATioN.

Mntt. 17: 1-9. (Rend Mntt. 17, and 2 Peter
112-18.) Memory verses: 1-3. Golden Texi-

We beheld hie glory, the glory as of the only
begotten of the Father. John 1: 14.

IV. April 24. -A LrssoN ON FORGIvENESS.
Matt. 18: 21-35. (Rend chap. 18.) Mernory
verses: 21, 22. Golden Tex-Forgive, and ye
shall be forgiven. Luke 6:37.

V. May .- Tss T-RiuMtPH.L ENTRY. Matt.
21: 6-16. (Rend Matt. 20 aud 21.) Mernory
verses: 9-11. Golden Text-Hosanna te the
Son of David; Blessed is that corneth inl the
naine of the Lord. Mfatt. 21: 9.

VI. May 8.Ts IIÇ~FEAST. Matt.
t22. 1-14. (Read the whole chap.) Memory
verses: 2-4. Golden Tex&--Corne, for ail things
are now ready. Luke 14:17.

VII. May là.-WACHFULNESS. Matt. 24:
42-51. (May be used as a temperance lessori.)
(Bend chaps. M3, 2Q4, and Rom. 14: 1-13.)
Memory verses: 44-416. Golden 1kýc1-Watch,
tharefore; for ye know not w'hat hour your
L)rd doth corne. Matt. 24: 42.

VIII. MNay 122.-T.E DAY OF JUDL;3lENT.

àlatt. 25:31-46. (Rend Matt là, and Rev. 20:.

11.15.) Memory verses: 34-36. Golden Text--
He shall reward every man according to his
-works. Matt. 16:27.

IX. May 29.-TiiE LoRD'S SUPPER. Matt.
26: 17-30. (Rend Matt. 26; Mark 14: 11-25;
Luke 9-2: 7-20; John 13: 1-30; and l Cor. il:
23-34.) Mernory verses: 36-28. Golden T.ext-
As often as ye eat this bread, and drink this
cup, ye do show the Lord's death tiil he corne.
1 Cor. Il: 26.

X. June 5.-Jý sus CoNDrEmNED. Matt. 27.
11.26. Read Matt. 27: 1-34, and John 18: 20.
4C.) Mernory verses: 21.24. Golden Tci-
Christ Jesus came into the world Vs save sin-
ners. 1 Tim. 1: là.

XI. June 12.-JESUS OnUCIrIE». Mittt.

27: 35-50. (Rend Matt. 27: 35-66; John 19:
1-7; and Isa. 53.) Memory verses: 35-37.
Golden Tex-Christ died for our sins according
to the Scriptures. 1 Cor. 15:.3.

XII. June*19.-THERISEN LORD. Matt. 28:.
8-20. (Read Matt. 128; Luke 24; and 1 Cor.
ILS: 1-20.) Memory verses: 18-20. Golden Teat
-I arn he that liveth, and was dead; and, be
hold, I arn alive for evermore. Rev. 1: 18. -

XIII. June 26. -REviEw. Golden Teat1
Keep yourselves in the love of God, looking
for the .mercy of our Lord Jesus Christ unto
eternal ]ife. Jude 21.

LETTERS FROM THE EDITOR.

May I write you some short letters. Instead
of sending them at different times please ailow
me to put them ln your QUARTEULY, and to, â
you to rend one eachi week as you study the
Sabbath School lesson.

LEssoN I.

April 3, 1898.
Dear Scholar:-

Did you ever stop to think that this woman
and ber daughter is a picture of your mother
and you. Not oniy once but inany a turne,
just ns carnestly and anxiousiy as this mother
prayed for ber- daughter, has your 'mother
prayed for you, that ',he evil spirit of selfish-
ness, or pride, or disobedience, or ill temper,
or disiike to God, rnight be cast out, and that
Hie would mnake you free fropi d1ý tbat is evil
in his sight.
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Thià mother long-ed to lie able to save hier
<laugliter from the evil spirit but she could
'îot; none but Jesus could do it. Your mother
lias often longed to he able to set you free
from sin, but she could flot; none but Jesus
can do it.

This mother prayed time after time tili the
answer came, Your mother hias prayed a
great many more times. lias the answer yet
corne ?

Jesus is as willing as he wvas then.' Your
mother ie as earnest as that mother wvas. If
stili unsaved, your own unwillingness is the
onlly thing that hinders.

Ifow strange, how sad, it would have
seerned, if.ý the unwilliagness of the daugliter
liad képt lier from being set free! It would
have shown what power the evil spirit had
over lier will. How strange, how sad, if your
unwillingness is keeping you from deliverance!

.1t show-s iwbat power the evil one bias over your
wviIl.

How thankful that daugliter would lie to
the mother for being so faithful, and to the
kind Saviour for setting lier free. Rlow
thankful we sliould be for prayi4g fathers arid
-inotliei's and for a helping Saviour.

LESSON Il.

April 10, 1898.
Dear Seholar-

You -are beginni-ng life, It is briglit before
you. You have high hopes of what yon 'will
have in it and from it. It seemns long as well
as briglit, as you look forward to it.

But wait a moment. The life you are really
'beginnig neyer ends. The part of il that we
,oaa see in this world is only the beginning.
It is only the getting ready for the life that is
to lie iived forever after we .leave this world.

This life is the school time. The real life is
-ivhat comnes after. If a scholar seeks only to
have a good time at school he will not be fitted
-for life. And many a maan. is sorry to-day
'that lie idled away bis school years. They can
iîever corne back. Many are glad to-day for
the way they worked in sehool years, when
perhaps others were playing. And they were
-happier even ia their sehool years thjan those
ivlo did not do their duty.

So, xny, rnany, who -have done the right i
life, even thougli it cost some seif-denial, are
glad to-day in heaven that they did not idie
life away.

The one who litves ineiely to have a good
tirne, to onjoy life, ise not happy liere, and le
ýsorry forever because both lites were laissed;
and a misspent life oaa neyer corne hack.

Those who trust in Christ and follow him,
even tliough there, le sonie cross to carry,
something to bear or do thbat may not lie very
pleasant, are the happiest in this life, and are
glad and thankfui forever, that they were led
to live sucb a life bei-e. The one wbo trusts
and follows Christ makes the hest of life ia
both worlds.

LEssoN III.

April 17, 1898.

1)ear Scholar-

Did you ever sec any one transfigured ?
No ? Thinli a moment. Have you neyer
been transfigtired yourself ? Perbaps you did
not see it beu-ause you did flot look in the
glass at, the time. But you have seen others
get angry, mad; and give theniseives up Vo it
so that they looked bard and savage aad
cruel; the evil spirit within looking through
and inaking thern seem like sorne one scarcely
huinan.

But there is a better side. You have seen
rnany transfigu-ed the otlier way ;liearts full
of love and kindness makiag the faces shine
with joy and peace, so that it was apleasure to
look at theni. IIow good it is when the good
within shines out.

And now, dear schlar, a few facts.
1. The thought anid feeling within, always

shows without. It transfigures the face more
or less into its own likeness.

2. This transfiguring tends to become fixed.
The inore any one kind of thouglit or feeling
is allowed, the miore la.sting does the trans-
figuring becomne, until the face takes the char-
acter that it shall have forever.

3. Only Jesus can make the heart riglit so,
that iV wilt transfigure the face laVe briglit.
ness Vlîat sihall go on brightenag forever. If
he lives in the lieart lie wili shine through the
face in life, a little hike bie did that niglit on
the rnountain long ago.
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là ssor IV.
April 24, 189-ný.

Dear Soholar-

The Lord's Frayer ia easy to say, but liard
te pray. What if God should take us at our
word and do what we aak him.

We aay IlForgive us our debts as ,%,e forgive
our debbor,"-and wo have a spite againat
John or Mary, and are hound to ho revenged.
That ineana that we are asking God not'to for-
givo us, but to ho revenged upon us for the
wronga we have dono hlm. Whiat an awful
thouglit.

But bore la a fact to think about. c4od
doos forgivo os as we fergivo others. Ho
cannot forgive us tho wrongs we have dono
Hlm until wo forgivo the wrongs that others
have done us. The unforgiving spirit is sorno-
thing that Ho cannot allow to corne near hlmi,
something that ho hittes, and hoe cannot love a
thing that, ho hiates, nor cani ho f orgivo -us and
receive us if wvo love what hoe bates.

And thon remombor that Jeans said, IlIf yo
forgive not, mon their trespasses, noithor wvill
your Father who, ia in heavon forgive your
trespasses."

And now let me toll you of a waiy of praying
the Lord's Frayer that I have soon. Seo if
you can learn it.

Our Father who art ini Heaven,
Hallowed ho Thy Naino,
Thy Kingdorn corne,
Thy will be done on earth as it is iii Ieavon,
Forgive me niy sins against Thoo as I have

forgiven -(biore put in the narne
of somne one iwhom you think bas wronged you
moat, or at whorn yon have felt inost angry).

LmsSoN V.
May 1, 1898.

Dear Scholar-

Can you tell me of two other triumphant
entrios bosides the one iu the lesson? ciYea,
any number of tlier." And now you are
thinking Up your history'-tbo «ermans enter-
ing Paris, or the Britishi troopa coming home
in triumph from some foreign war; or our
own good volunteors fromn the North-West
rehellion, a fow years ago.

No! No! not these; but two triumplial
entries in -%vhicb you have a porsonal interest.

One of thomn la the entry of this same Jesug
into your hearb. When hie entera ho must
corne in triumph. He wvill not corne unless
ail ia yiolded to, has will. So long as any
corner is kcept froin hlmi for self, or any sin
loved and kept hidden there vhich. ho dos
not want thore, ho cannot, cone, in. But when
the hearb is given up to hlm, then lie enter8 in
triumph as Lord and King.

And there is more gladness and joy over
that entry than there w'as at, Joruaalem that
day so long ago. It rnay make littie noise or
stir on earth, but the Bible tella us that
Ilthere is joy in heaven among the angeis of
God over one sinner that reponteth.-" How
they sing and rejoice as they see Jesus ma king
has triumphial entry into your heart ! How
Christ rejoices as ho makes snch triumphal
entries every day! And whaià joy hoe brings
to the heurt into, whicli ho entera in triumph,
making it aing Hosanna.

Thia triumphial ontry will be followed soino
time by another, when this corruptible shall
have put on incorruption, and this mortal. shail
have put or. immortality. What entry is
that ?

LxussoN VI.

Pear Scholar:- My8 88

Ilere is an invitation for you to a young
people's gathering. The King of kinga sonda
has loving greotinga and hids you corne.

IlYou would lilce to corne but you do not
feel fit ?" That ia just the reason you nood to
corne, to get fituesa. Ho providea everything.

IlAh, yea. The Old Story. I hav" of ton
heard it, and woula liko to corne, but I don't
know how and can do nothing."

-Lot me tell yen, over again, two thinga, and
may the Holy Spirit enable you to understand
thera.

.First, What is it to corne to this feast?
It is, juat as you are and -ývhere yc,ý are, bore

and now, te givo yoursolf up, hoart, will,
liopea, aims. life, ail, te Jeans Christ, te hoe
his, now and forover ; taking him te ho your
Lord and King, and &rusting to, the atonernont
that ho has inade for your sina. It ia, as our
Catechismn puta it, IteceiviLng,-and rosting
upon-him. alone for salvation. It is, as
Scripturo puis it- -Believing on the Lord Josus
Christ.
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1 get pardon of sinî, peace of conscience,
strength to overcoine miy bad habits and te do
righit, more and more, until -1 ain tcko te that
perfect life hereafter. It is cailed a feast
becau8e it satisfies ail îîïy longings and ueirest,
which nothinig ol, ýe can doe.

Rfave you ever been homnesick, with a heart
Imager andi ienging that nothing but home
ouid satisfy ? }Iew restful and saLisfied whlen

you get home.
The heart~ is huligry and unrestful if Christ

is netthere. Nothing else can satisfy. When
he cornes, there is rest. IIow this feast Satis-
fies 1 Corne unte, Me, and I will give yen
REST.

LE5,,soN VIL.
May 15, 199S.

1)ear Soholar:
Years ago ie Canada, -%vleii ludians were

tierce and ivhites wvere fewv ; the latter had, ie
somne places, in thleir littie village or settiement,
a strong log bouse, called a block-house, ie
ivhioh, je timies of danger, they took refuge.

The only wvay the Indians couici harmn thein
there was te steal Up by nighit and set fire te
the house.

But there -%vas alwvays sorne eue on the
watoh, and how could the Indians get te the
lbeuse without, being seee and shot?

.Oine would show himself, ie the darkness, on
the edge of the clearing, gliding frein busL. te
bush, seeîning te bidle, but reaily shewing him-
self. -The watchmainwould naturaily be al
eyes in that direction, and. aeet1 aeàrr Indian
wvould stoal je iteiseen frein the opposite side
aed set on fire. - The unwatehed side wvas
attacked.

The savagre has gene but a wverse is here.
Satan ever seeket te ruin by'serce sin. And
where men feel niost secure and arc least
watchfui, lie attaclis.

One of Satan's best hieipers is itrong drink.
It bas ruiniec multitudes ; 'bùt t>he nuniber on
tho way te reiides ,iot seernte lessen. Mec
(lo net take wiarning andi shin it. Why?

Because ne one thiclis hiniseif ie danger
when hie begins te teste it, and does net watch î
and when ho dees see danger it is usually tee
late ; the terrible appetite has him u le its
poiver.

hoid, men
save thern.

watch a

alivays stronger than any appetilte,
vays deliver, bu t wben appetite gets

aire net often willing te have Je513 5
Sim bleds their will..

Lgiiiît the begpinnings of evil.

iLS5UUN 11ii.

May 22, 1898.
Dear Schiolar-

Did you ever have a rehiearsail?
There was kn entertailimeet by your day

school, Sabbath school, or mission band. Yeut
wvislhed te do your part weli. }Iow carefuliy
yeu prepared. By yourseif you wvent over and
over it, that yen rnight mnake ne mistakce wlhen
the day caine.

This lesson feretells a gr-ýat event, the Day
ef Judgment. Most of yuar lessons are of
thiepast,ile whîich othiers slieredi. This one tells
of a coming event ini which yea wvii1 have a
part.

You woulcd like te do that part Nvell. Why
eut relîcarse it by yourself now, se that there
will be no inistakes dieu.

Go alene, picture te yeurself the Soc of
ïMae ceîeing ie bis glery, and ail the lioly
aigirs with hitu. Think of hlmi sitting on the
throee of his giery. Sec the gathiered mnulti-
tudes, of ali lands andi times, and yeurself
ameeg thiemi.

PicLure the sopaîzatien, righit aîîd left, yeur-
self in one of the vast thirongs, takicg your
part.

Thinik cf the awful silence ns yenoit.
Listen te thie voice frein the thîroce, " Depart

y. Coine ye blessei". the "liungry and
noe meat," the ''thirsty and driikl." Thon the
respeeses-" When saw v ve thiee," and the
answer of the King. Sec the hopelcss, hope-
less, geing away of these whe chose that part
as theirs ; the joyfui thankfui gatherinîg home
of those wvhe chose a better.

Yeti -vill have seine part in that great event.
The King biniseif bas sald se. One of the re-
spenses mnust be yours. Botter cheese new
whioh it 18 te be, andi rehearse it by yeurself
until yeu can do it weil.

P. S. --I said "1go aqlone," uut rernember Lhmat
the JCieg is with yeu at your rebearsal, saying
his part withI yen te heip yon practice yours.
Yenz cannot sea hîm. but he is there.

&ccnzd, What do 1 get, that rnakes it lilce a iesus i8
fenet? and can ai



tESSON IX. teho with others who do aethelp thoîn te ho
May 29, 1898. g3od. Perbapa thoy are jeere.d at because

Dear Scholar,- they wilI not lie or;doceive ; or swear or smcko
The father of a large family is going to an- or drink or break the Sabbath ; or becanso they

other country to malte ahome for them, where go to Sabbath Sohool or chnrch or prayor
they will bo much botter off than they now are. meeting; or on retiring and rising do not for-
He is to start early Monday morning. get their Bible and their prayoît

On Sabbath evening, after supper, as they Sometimes in seheul or shop or office a boy
still sit at table, silent, with full hearts; he or girl bas te stand atone for the right, whilo
says to ther. "Il want you often to think of some strong spirit iead tho weaker unes in
Me, and I will give you something to keep me ridicule, and ho whe goos farthest is luudcst
in memory; not something to keep, that you cheered.
might lose; but something to do. And lie Tbis 18 jnst vhat vas done la Pilate's Hall

* takes a piece ef bread, and breaking it, givos a that 7th cf Api-il raurning long ago, vhen-l erait piece te eaeh. Jesnis steod atone, bis felievers faint hearted,
As they est togother, fer the last tinie fer o of them donying him vith an oath ; and

S any a day, ho says te theni, "'On Sabbath the rabbte, ed by priesta and scribes shetoe
evoniags, vhen I arn far away, as ygu gather retease for Barabbas aad death te Christ.
bore at supper time, I would like yen te thîs If evor you bave te stand atone for thoe right,F saine thiag, te keep me iri remory. I ivul rernomber thar Jesus dîd the saine and that hoe
thiak cf you at the saine time, I wilt bba tith Sb bith yc.
you in spirit. I wii see yen allia ygur places; If ever tempted l a moment f oweakness
and thus Neo wiit live nor tethor, aad have te jein la the aug on ene ho is trying to do
feliowship tegether, theugh far frein each right, rnehember that Jesus is ther, that the
ether. mockin hs at hua; that ho said; l gasrnuch

De you think that the father, irben far away, as ye diod it unt eof the weast ef thoso nyj naking a now home fer the, as he thiaks of br'etbren ye id it unto ME."l
tIe Sabbath eveaing spper tie at home aad hed
the piece of break broke a ina itn lisa that7hfA i m I
memory, weud like teo think f the younger Lotme n hi. wh a
cnes fiaishing their supper and ging aeayr Dear S Bholar:-
takiag ne part la that little bread breaking fer
father's sake? meavieg that aJ t inother and A schoeiboek, called "Great Events of
eider ofldren? History," in use seme years ag, began with
yo; it ouid hurt hil sore te thin k that these verds. The Great Evnt of ail Iis-
any were absent vho coud be thero. And the tory is the crucifixion of our Lord and Saviour

yeanger cnes weould jein in it as eagerîy and Jesus Christ."
feviowghi together thoThis ene tbing, dear sholar, itasere om-

lother." mocin invs t m e l th the aid, t "I nasuc

Do you think that Jesus, whno ha gene te ber, that it unt ne of the reat Eent

prepare a home for bis peope, who did nt say of Histry fer th i d, but asE f r you.

vie, or bey oftn, but wh said "ru this la e gave biasetf u t the death for yur
-emerbraace of M oe," and wbe meets with bis sin. le diod that yen might live, ho put hlm-
peoly as ofte as they do it, likes tsee eny self l yeur place, ad suff ed, the j
theoleder cnes at bis table; and tire yong, unjnst, that hoe nigbt briag yen te Qed. Ho
vhon e loves se tach, staying n the gallery, weuid net be true if ho were te pass by sin

kor ging home, takitg ne part in the meioriai witheut penalty, and hchosrlov:d the -. iner
vpperr? that hoo bore that penalty himsevf, se that tho

sinner, if wiiiing te frsake bis sia, and turn

N i LFeN x. te Jsus and trust la hlm, might be frgivn.

ter os Jue 5, 1898. ir great is sia wben it rquired scb a
Dearlobila aysacrifice! thin great God's love hen ho pro-

Whea yuang peeope dave home a d go vided sncH a sacrifice! O f hat value ust
aay te s ool or work, thy somotimes have ho think yo r eternal hielm beig soe lhejnriwintfrkh si adu

LEssN Xto esu andtrut inhim migt b forgiven.



would pay such a prico that yen inight hia. e
it. How do you value that salvation and.
wliat are you doing to secure it?

LEssoN XII,

Dear Seholar:-
Julie 9, 1898.

Bore is place furî another rehiearsal. This
lesson, like that of four weeks ago, is of an
event in which, yen are to have a part. Wbat
shall that part be? Choose it now, and re-
hearse it well. Pict.re iii to yourself, and
your part in it. so it ivili ail be fainiliar.
Aboya ail ever 'keep before you the central
figure in the sctine, the Rison Lord.

Do you wish to know wvhat you and yor
friends will lie like when raised frein the dead?
Look at the risen Lord and you wili see.

He ivas in appearance soinething liko he wvas
before bis death; se will yeu lie. Heo theuglit
and lovcd and spolie as liefore his death; so
wvili you. He renxeibered bis appointinent
with bis brethreîî; so will yeu reinember.

Some change in appearance had passed ever
huxn, for Mary at -irst took hirn to lie the
gardener, and the disciples on the way to
Emmaus did niot know him. So will thora lie
change in you.

There wvas change too ini reality; for lie ap.
peared and vanishied when doors wera shutt.
So ivili there be reai change in yen. There is
a naturai liody and thero is a spiritual body.

What you wvilI lie; where yen -%vill lie; lîow
you will lie; in the long eternal, after rising
froin the dead; depends upon what you are
iiew; and what you are now dopends upon
your own choice.

THE POWER 0F KIND ACTS.

T)urinig these winter nontlis a young girl in
the upper part of the city wvas known te lie
traveling slowly but suroly the path tbat leads
tlhrougli the shadows toeoternal light.

Thero ivas vory littie te brighten lier life,
so tio inemnlers of lieriqunday sehool olass and
Kings's Daugliters' Circle *agreed. te set aside
an hour af ter tlie lesson each Sunday te go te
lier home and sing te lier. Werkinig girls as
they ail wvere, tlxey gàve nieney enougli te buy
A wheel chair for lier comfort.

A short tinie ago she passed away, and two
iyeeki 4-go ber fathor, i o>ugh nýn, fqrmierly a

Cathoio, presented. biniseif before the session
of lier olîurch for meînership.

'Mien asked by the pastor what fIrst roused
hini te bis nieed of Christ, lie Baia, II It was
those girls who cainle up every Sunday to see
my daughter. 1 said te niyself tbat a religion
that 'would nliakce thern take that long Nyalk
every week, ne niatter what the weather wvas
was and give their tirme sô cheertully
for lier, bad soniething in1 it tlîat I
didil't know anythiiig about, and I iadexip
rny niind that I wanted sucli a religion.

The girls lad neyer thouglht of infiuenoiig
that father ; they wvere only intent on doing,
iin Christ's naine,
mate ; but God
ends..-Sel.

loving service te their class-
used tbe service fer larger

IIWlîen I was young,"1 wrote thme celebrated
John Newton in his old ago, "I1 was sure of
mnany thîings. There are only two tbuîîgs of
whicb I ain sure now1; one le, tlîatlIanxa
iniserable sinner; and the otlier, tbat Jesus
Christ is an aIl-sufficient Savieur. Hie iswvell
tauglbt wbo gets these two lessons."e

And yet there are niany, wvise in tlîe wisdom
of the -vorld wbe have net learmîod tiiese twe
simple truths. Have yeu loarned. thi?
They are wvorth modre thaîî any other wisdoni.
Thora ivill corne a tine îvhîen they -vill lie
worth more te yen tlîan ail the îvorld's know-
ledge or ail the world 's gold.-Sel.

Here is a goed thouglit for the young, freux
Forward: "Thte least thiat any of us can do,
and the best that niost of us cau do, is toe 
sinxply fingorboards, pointing men te Life and
Light. A fingerboard. uay lie very smnaP and
humble and of ne value of itsolf, except as a
fingerboard. If it peints plainly and trtxly,
thatis enougb. Our lives should peint towvard
Christ. The genoral dbaracter of our words
and actions should lie of a kind te niako mou
think about Jesus. The Seripture bide us lie
liglits that men xnay "gixorify yonr Father
which is in beaven."1 That is our only mis-
sion in tbis world-te point people te God.

To-day ve are making te-morrow. The
pure thoughts and 'werthy dosiros that oecupy
us new will ret-pn,. tp us Mfilssings in tiip
future,
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Read M1attkcwv 15 and 1 Kinga 17: 1-24. Comtmit vs. 26-26.

tI
LESSON 1.-April 3rd, 1898.

TuBn WOMAN OP~ CANAAN. Matt. 15: 21-31.

21 And Jesus wvcnt eut thence, aud wlithdrcev Jnt 27 But she said, Yen, Lord : for even the doýs cnt
the parts of Tyre and Sidon. of the crumbs wvhich full from their mastess table.

,22 A.nd behold, a Canaaliltisl womaii came out 28 Then Jesus ranswercd and said unto lier, 0
aud ricd sa'lug hae mecy oman, grent Is thy faith : be It doue unte thee even.from those bordcxd, an res ng lv ee s tb<ou wilt. And bier dnugbter wvas benled fromon me 0 Lord, thou son of Davlu; iey daughter is tîînt heur.

grievously vexed with a devii. 29 Ansd Jesus departcd tiience, and came nigh unto
23 But lia answered lier net a iord. And his dis- the sen, of Galilee; and lia went up into the mountain,

ciffes camne and »besotught Jilmn, saylng, Scnd lier and sat thera.
away ; for she crhSth aller us. 30 And there carne unto hlmi great multitudes,

U4 But lie answered and sald, 1 was net sent but having wvIth thcnq thse lame, blin dumb, mulmed,
unieo the lost sheep of the lieuse of Israel. and many others, and tlsey enst them down at bis

feet; and hic healed Ilîcin:25 But she came and Nworshipped him, sayiing, 81 Insomucli that the multitude wondered îvhen
Lord, lbel! mô. they sniv the diub spenldîsg. the mnalned vhoie, and

26 .And lie answered and sitld, It is net sucet to the lame -%va1kliig, ansd the blind seeing: n.nd tbey
tae th Ucehildren's bread and ceut it to the dogs. glorified the God of limre].

HELPS TO CET THE LESSON.

Jesus gave mucli of bis ministry ta the 23.-But Jesus acted toward lier iii a wvay
villages auid cities of Galilee, nînking Caper'- that was strange for him. He did net answer
naurn his bonad quarters. lis wonderful îverks lier a word. is silence ivas intendcd for her
and teachingys made hlm very popîsiar foir aL grod. It -was te bring out ber faith, to lin-
timne, and snany attacbed themnselves to hinm ns crease it, and te lcad her to greater blessig.
disciples. But îvben thoy began te sec thut She continued te follew hilm and cry for help.
the kingdeîn lie preaebed- -a Spiritual kcing- The disciples ivere anneyed, and asked Jess
dom, net of tlîis îvorld-was se different frem te scnd ber a-way. LC Give lier what she wants,
what tbey expectod sînd dcsired, they ivere and let hier go, for by lier crying after us she
offended. Many, tiierefere, d-2sertcd him is giving us tee snuch notice."
(Jne. 6: 66). About the samne tinie Pharisees 25.--Jesus teld. thcmi that bis ininistry on

anderies ain frin eruale. Jsungav earth ivas fur the Jews. This, for ber, was a
offence te these alse (Matt. là: 12) by sh in bard saying; but she did net faint, but fell at
the badncss of their bicarts and lives and te bis feet (Mark 7:25> and cried more earnestly
biollowness of their religion, and tbey were "odblm.
bent upon oppesing hini bitterly. On thîq
account Hie could net wvell carr'y on bis î%vork, 26.-" Childrcn's brcad." The blessings
and Hie î'etired foi' a time frein that -part of belonging te the Jews. " Dogs." The dog
Galilce, te seek quiet elseîvhere. Reud MHark ivas regarded by tise Jews as unclean, and se
7: 24-3l"' the terni was applied te the Gentiles.

It was prebably ln the six last, nentbis of 27.-She ivas net offended, but stili prayed
Jesus' ministry. te him. If she -%vas considered as a dog, she

Verso 21.-After îvbat is told lu vv. 1-20, wevuld accept the portion of a dog ; the crumhbs.
Hie lef t Capernaum, and ivent te Pboeniia,--a She -%vouid take any little belp or blessing lie
strip of country, about 100 miles long, lying ceuld gîve.
nerthwest of Palestine. Iii this district there 28.-Jesus pr'aised bier faith, teld bier she
Nvcre tîvo aucient, citios, Tyre and Sidon, would have ail she wished; and bier daugliter
noted foi' tlîeir pewer, commnerce andi wealtli; wits at once betiLd. It was geed tat she was
but because of thoir sins tbey -î'ere long age net discouraged.
breuglît toraits. Sec Ezekiel, chaLp. 26, 27, 28. 29.-The ivonderful work be bad donc
lie carne te this place. fer rest and quiet, would give hlmi great publicity, and he left,
(Mark 7 : 24.). But lie eeuid. net be hid. and caine te the east side of the sca of Galilee.

ta2t-e ai a o thewnaesb be'lon i11a That regien, Decapolis (ten cities) wvas net
to te ol rae oftheCaminits wh lie ccupied by Jews alone, but aise by Gentiles.

there hefere Israel caie frein Egypt, came te 30.-Everywhere there are people in need,
hinm on behiaîf of bier young agtr u
peer girl was eue îvhese %vil tbougbits, werds sick, suffering. Thére ère many there; and

the ontri ofkinds friends -tookr themn ta Jesus, and the greatand deeds were largely under th ot fWorker of wonders healed. thera ail.
soute evil spirit. lier case was; a very sad anc.
The meother had hieard of bis power a.nd mercy' 31.-Glorified. the Ged ofIsr.ei. The unulti-
from.-somne of bier ewn country-people whe liad tude gave the hioner andl praise, net te heathen
gene te Ga.lilee and liad seen Jesus and his jgeds, but te tbe trac God.*
.wonderful. -vorks, and lad camne back telling, 31.-Sane of thc people were heathen but
pll 4býsut hlm, (Mark 3:; 8)? tlîcy new gave praise to the Qed of Ismsl

j'I



HIELPS TO KEcLP THE LESSON.
In îvhat province did Jesus exercise much of

his ministry? What city therein ivas highly
fav-ored? (Matt. Il : 23). Who, found f7anit
with Jesus at this tirne? Why were they
offended ab hiro? Whichi is worse, defilement
of the hands, or lieart ? Fromn what do evil
thoughts, ivords, acts proceed? (Matt. 15:
18-19). Who deserted Jesus about this time
and why ?

2R.--Whe» Jesus iras deserted and opposed
in Galilee, what did He do? Where w'as
this region ? XVhat noted cities did it
contain? For what ivere they noted? What
is their condition now ? Why ? (Ezek. 2S:-
2, etc.)

22.-Who came to him fo help ? To what
race, nation and, religipa did she belong?
What is it to be vexed of a devil?

23.-How did Jesus . treat, 1er ? Why?
How did Jesus usually treat those who sought
hiis blessingr? Washis treatment here unkzind?
(1 Pet. 1 - 7). Nanie any others whose
prayers wvere noV at once answered.

24.-What was the disciples' request, and
what did itmnean? WhaV isîneant by thbelost
sheep of Israel? Have the Gentiles any dlaim

COLDItN TEXT.

"lThon- came aime andi tvr-
ali1pped 11111, saylng, Lord,
11011) mo"Mt.15: 25.

LIESSON PLAN.

1.laith Exercised, vs. 22, 25, 80.
2. leaith Trieed, vs. 283, 24, 26.
8. Faith Trizuiiflauit, v-s. 2-8. 27.
i1. F&mth Rewvam cd, vs. L>,280.

on Jesus? (Psa. 2: 8; 72-: 8-13; 1:
1-6).

26 .- Who am:e the childreil? and
their bread ? What is meant here b'
Why iras Jestns sulent to lier priayer?
didH1e seenVo exclide her? Was lie
(1 Pet. 1: 7) Mention any case lii
Was she offended? Did Jestis des
-Gentiles? (Matt. 28: 19).

27.-What did she mnean by the dog
the crunibs?

28.-At what iras Jesus surprised?
case of his own nation Nvith îvhat wias
surprised? (Mark 6:- 6). Did lie finci gr~
in any other? (Matt. 8: 10). Was thîs
(4entile? Howw'as this woman's faith
cd? If auswer Vo oiir prayem-s be delay
should ie do? <Luke 18: 1-Î). Whe:
great things, what is it that decides thi
to 'irhichl we niay receive? (Markr 9 : 1

29.-Wliere did Jesus gro after
Phoenicia? By what route? (Mark 7

30.-Who came Vo him there? Wl
they bring? llow did Jesus deal wit

31. -Whomn dîd the people glorify i
is meant by bhe God of Israel?

I4ELPS TO LIVE THE LESSON
1. If we do not improve our privilegres they 5. Jesus is pîeased with great faith.

may he taken from us. Acts 13: 46. 6. We should aceept the position God
j 2. We should go to Jesus iih every need, asgsu-inr-Ri.3 3 n s o

both for ourselves and others. assîgas s-esiners(o.3:2)ad s.o3. We should pray and not faint; if the wa inr ed
answer is delayed ire should pray more car- 7. God accepts, of every nation, those irho
nestly. This woman reminds us of Jaczb, who fear and lionor hiim.
refused te let the angel go till he received the 8 . Many are spiritually blind, dumb, lame,
blessing. (See Luke Il1: 5-13 ; 18: 1-8). maiîned-under the powver of Satan- -and we

4. We irvili receive according to our faitli. -should. endeaver Vo bring them Vo Jesus.

AINSWER IN.-WRITINC.
1l. What led Jesus Vo go te the coasts of Tyre and Sidon ?

2. What is a 1'demnoniac" ?

3. Ia what ways was the faith of this woman of Canaan tried ?

4. In what ways wn-s it rewarded?

5. Why did.Jesus so deal with hier?

6. Where doi we find Jesus next, and wha> doing?

HV
À1:

]bAIL-Y F.flAIDflog~.

M. Theý Nvoman of Cauaan, Matt.
15 : 21-31

T. Cry o! little faith, Matt. 14:
22-38.

W. Accordliig to faith, Matt. 9:
27-111.

T. An urgoeut plea. I.uke 18: 35-43.
F. Fiaitli eoinieided, Luke 7.

1-10.
s. l.vattoui throuëgh faitllt.om.

10: 1-13
S. Mark's nairrative, Mtarkz 7: 24-30.

The IL B. R. A4. Sclectiotte-

CATECRIS1M.

Q. 15. \yhlat; îas Vie sin
Our flrst parenits fll f
estmmte wlierein they wiere,

A. Thîe sin %vlierebyP areiits f cil froui thme esta
li thy -t%'n-e croeateS '

eatiiig tl'e farbiddeii frii

LESSON liYMr
Nos. '40 (Psalmu), 894, 17'
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LeSSON Il.-April ioth, 1898.
SUF1tERINGS 0P JESUS FOReTrOLD. Matt. 16: 21-28.

Brad Mfatt. 16: 1- 23. Co??nntve. 24-26.
21 Froro that time be-,an Jesus to shPiw ulto lus I25 lini wbcsoeve ol aoht 1esa i t

disciples, hoiv that lie mst go mite Jurusu.lem, aud and wvhosoever shall lus bis lifo for my sake shal
suYer manv thimg of the eiders and chief priests aud flud it.
scribes, ana be ki led, and the tisird day be ralsed up. 26 For -wlst shall a mean be proflted, if hie shall22 Ais Peer tok im, and begatu te rebulke Hlm. ge-n tsevheIwoladoretbs11?r ha

waig Be it far from thee, Lord:.hssa oe osa amngv uecag o bis life?
unte thece.

23 But hoe t.urnod, and said unto Peter, Get tbpe 27 For the Son )f mans shall corne in the glory of
belnd me, Satan : thou art a stuniblingblock unie his Father'with bis angels ,and then shal hoe render
me; for thou maindest not the things of God, but the untoeoves-y an aceording to bis d oods,
thlngs of mon. 28 Verilv 1 say isoto voit, Thore bo soure of tliem

24 Thon said Josus unto his disciples,If any uan I tint stand here, wbicb isuin use w'oiso tasteofetdatis,
would coirie alLer mle, let him deny biauseif, and tako tui thoy s00 the Son of maxi coming in bis king-
Up bis cross. and fo110w me. d.rnm

HELPS TO CET THE LESSON..

.Jestis li nsked his disciples what people 01h hippy is the msan who hears
%vore saying about him, and what they thecu- Tnistruction's -%arning voice,
selves thiougbit of him. Peter lîi said-verse Anci who colostiali wisdom inakes
16-" Thou art tise Christ, the Son of the liv- is early, oinly, choico.

ingu o that they think hoe is to roigu codnga o abr ic

~ ohodesnV elute Se ber rewards inerese-,

1 eartlsly tlirone, h st eptodah.TeAnd ail bier paths are ponce.

lesson touysai aote ithe ti rt n 26. What shail it profit -This explains
~s'ba tbe sudabou it.the provious verso and shows *what a bnci bar-

21. From that time.-The Lime w-heu gain eue inake4 sslolives justferself. Jesus nslis
Petr soke veso 6. ustJessvas net. .ow much clear profit a mian will have îf hoe

forced te die by any ocre else, but onIY bbis gaintel olwt i ishnrac olh
owu wish to save inaikind. Be killed.- nnd lose bis soul. It is plain that there -would

What a blew this would bo to the hepes of be ne gain, but only loss, because at death ho
any of the disciples -%vlso thecught lie was te bo would. lose tise wosid which hie lsnd gainoci,
a roeat earthly king. and ]sis own seul aise. Jesuis aiso asks w Ishat a

urn coulad pay te got bnck lsis lost soul, ansc
22. Took him.-Led Isis cvsvay by h"Imself impiies1 tisat lie price wvould he large etiougi.

te give him ivico. Began. ,Tosu- did noV C

'slow bim te continue. 27. Rewvarclevery man.-Read thetlsree
JI, l 1last verses tegethor. Vs. -25 tells that if oe23. Ho turned. Jesus turned. away bo- -ves )caus hose satci vbatPetr ~as ayisg. i e lunsttoulease self he eilnisstbebestof life

fmduty. Matt. 4: 8, 9. Stvourest wVîîi usiss, life eterual. Verse 27 tells liow nll

tru oud e ths lfe mmdho nhnpy oreer.that tis promse Christ fuifihlenci th e a -
24. m en te hat if anyo is ted i tit ferd te i if hewreus se tm e edin

vers e ant nl te s p le e Gode, ovl ie, aten eli s Jeainsl s ao S iît. els Rin.
truc ie i wa bes lspy butth ail si l elah dlor is ino ieuts tad subsit te d swmy of
cs%1 oxt, in Tis b e mealc te deo hile t no s en nlsRsdo~wsvr nnfs
givo it upl to hrism e it iser hins.o onnthîtoccasion.

428 hl o atofdah-hyLIn' _______ aros___________ e hikha be lok



GOLDEN TEXT.

"Hfew~as brnised for our lai-
qulties."ý-Isa. 53: 5.

LESSON PLAN.

1. Christ and his cross, vs. 21-23.
2. Thc Christian and his cross,

vs. 24-26.
3. Christ and the Christian

croiYned, vs. 27, 28.

DAI[LY BEADINGS.

M. Peter's confession, Matt. 16:
13-20.

T. Sufferings of Jesus foretold,
Matt. 16: 21-28.

W. A second prediction, Mark 9;
30-37.

T. A third prediction, Mark 10:
128-34.

P. Rewnrd to folloivers, John 12:-
20-36.

S. "That ye miglit believe," Johin
14, 19-29.

S. Isaiah's prediction, Isaiah 53.
T'he I. B. B?. A. Sel.

:iPS TO KEEP THE ILESSO
What question of Jesus led to this foreteli-

ingç of Ris suiferings ? What -was the answer
to that question, and who gave it ?

21.-What three things does Jesus say he
miust do ? What power cornpelled luim ?

22--What is ineant by saying that "Peter
took Iim ? What is the force of the word
began.? What did Peter expeet abcut Jesus'
future i 'e?

23.-Why did Jesus call Peter Satan?
What did he do to make his words stronger?;
What temptation by Satan in the wilderness
wvas lik-. this one by Peter ? What does
"sa.vourest " mean ?
24.-What is ineant by denyin.g self? Do

the wvords " take, up his cross " mean carrying
j a cross mnade of wood, or ivory, or metal?

CATEOUlSMN.
Q. 16. Did all mankind fall ln

Adain's dlrst transgression?
A. The covenant being made

ivlth Main, flot only for himself
but for bis postcrity, ail manklnd,
descending from hlm by ordlnarv
generation, sinned in hlm and feil
ivitli him in bis fIrst transgression.

Nos. 58, vs. 8-11 (Psalni), 241, 2?i5,
137.

'What do you think they do mnean ? Are you
following Christ ?

25.-lu what sense is the word " life» used
in'this verse? Can you name any persons or
-liasses of persons who, have lost their lives fer
Christ's sake? Give the menning of this verse
in your own words.

26.-What two things are here compared?
Which of the two is worth the most? lIow 18
a man's soul of more value than the world ?
How long can any one continue ta possess the
world, or any part of it?

27.-Who is the Son of Man ? What differ-
ence between Jesus's future coming and his
past coming? What does Jesus say Rue will
do at his next coniing ?

28.-What, does 1'taste of deatb " mean ?

HELPFS TO LIVE THE LESSON.
1. Jesus wvas not-l forced to suifer for men

by any power except that of bis own love ;
just as a mother is forced by ber own love to
try to lielp ber child who is sick or suifering.

Peter's mistake is like te that of many
otbers, -%ho tbink this life and the things of
the world ns rnost important.

Jesus' answer to Peter sbuws us that man's
idea of being great is to avoid suifering, and to
bave mucb pleasikre and money and power;
but that God's iek7»a of being great is to help
and bless; otbers, eýven thouii it should require
suifering and. death.

Whatever -wvould lead us to fix our bhearts
upon things of time and earth, and forget the

things of eternity and the soul, le an enemy
and a stumbling-block.

If any one wishes to be tdlh Jesu forever, he
must be like Temsu while here, refusing to do
anytbing merely because it pleases himself,
and willing ta bear any hardships rather than
do what he knows Jesus does not wish.

If any one makes up bis mind to use ail
ineans, right and -%vrong, to secure happiness
and -welth during this life, be is bere taught
by Jesus that this life itself wviil be a failure,
and that be -must lose ail tbat would mak-e the
eternal future 111e either happy or good.

If ive live the life spoken of in verses 24-26,
a life of followving Jesus, we wiil be giad -to see
Rim corne in glory ns our Judge.

ANSWER IN WIRITIdC.
1. N''amie some of the " nany tbings " whicb Jesus suifered.

2. Give another instance of Peter opposing Jesus.

3. Pind a verse iu Jo]uýs; Gospel in which Jesus foretelîs his resurrection.

4. l«What shall a man give iu exchange for bis soul?

53. What two conditions are nccessary ta followving Christ?

_ 43
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LUSSION ILI-April 17 th, 1898.

THE, TRAŽNSPIGURArION. Matt. 17:- 1-9.

Read Metit. 17 a7it2 Peter 1: 12-18. Cornrnît v. 1-3.

1 Ând atter six dayL Jesus takethi wvth h!mPeter, eloud overshalo-ved then: * nd behold, a voice out
and Janies, and .lohn lus brother, and bringetli themn of the cloud, saying, This is.niy belovcd Son, in 'whom
up into a luîgh inountain apart. I na ivell. plcased ;.hlear yo Ihlm.

2 And lie wvns tratnsligured beforo themn: and his 6 And whien the diseiples licard it, they fell on
face did shine as the sun, and his garinents. becain thiae n vr sore afraid.
wvhltc as the ll"ht 7 And Jesus came and touched them and said,

sB And bchldÎ, there appeared unto thein Moses Arise, and be flot afraid.
and Elijah talkzing ývith hum. 8 Anad lifting up their eyes, they sawv no one, save

4 And Peter ansvered, and said uînto Jesus, Lord, Jesuis onlv.
it is good for uis t() be here:* if thon ,vilt, I w'il1i nake 9 And7as they -ivere coming down from the mnoun-
here three tabernacles: one for thee, and one for tain, Jesus commanded thenu, snying, Tell the -vision
Moses, and onle for Elijah. to no mian, until the Son of man be risen fronu the

5 While lie %vas yet speaking, behiold, a bright dead.

HELPS TO CE-T THE LESSON.

Three of the Gospels tell of the Transfigura- and the Propluets ývas tu point to the redeein-
tion. Ail three place it right after Jesus' ing work of Christ.
showing the disciples that lie, whiorn they had 4.At the Feast uf Tabernacles the Jews
just confessed as the Son of Gud, inust suffer used to build* booths or tents of boughs in
and die. We thus knoSV tliVt its PUI-POse 1'~ whichi they lived during the feast. Peter
connected vitlu his telling them of his suier- iseteblducno.1ehpdtoep

ings. The disciples hadu lea.ried that Jesus Moses and Elijah there, and thougit . the
vas divine. They thought therefore, that lie Transfiguration' wýould continue. Frorn Mark
could xuot suifer. Thie Transfigu-iration shows and Lukie wve learn hie scarcely knew what hie
that thonigli Christ suifered lie was ve-ry was saying, or what te say.
glorious. "O1 Master, it is good te be

1. After six days.-That is, from the time Entranced, enwtrapt, alune with thee;
in verse 24 of last chapter. Luke says ' about Till we too change from. grace te grace,
an eight days?" Biglit includes the day of Gazing on that transfigured face.
Peter's confession and thue day of the Trans-

figuration, and there, had been six days be- 5. A bright, niot an ordinary cIoud. Its

tween. brightness connects it with. the Pillar of cloud
Petr, ains ad Jlaiwer th ony oesand fire in thed~esert. The voice is that-which

taken witlu hinm when lie raised Jairus' daun-- alirdthsbpiintevocofG .
ter~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~I (k5:3.adteonyns eate- It was heard onée again later in lis life.

ter(ML 5) 3.) nd heonl ons iegn afer Peter had ca-lledl hlin the Son of the Living
wards ~ ~ ~ ~ Z tokt ewthhmi;h oé1; the voice confirmns this. But Peter had

Gxethseinane (Matt. 126 - 317.) The'y were the reu- ha i speaký- of death; the voice
best fitted by faith to understand hlizo,.an d SO enfores Ju eery word.
were cluosen as -%vitncisses;. Thie inountain niear inocsess vr

by wvas the high and stately Hermnon. Fhndl 6, 7-Adam ivas not at first afraid of God's

it on your rnaps. Lukze says lie -%vent upt vouce. BWe ahl now shrink from it because of
pray.sin. But when Jesus speaks peace to our
pray.hearts, this dread of God is taken away.

2. Transfigured.-JIis appearance w35s 8. J esu& only.-Radi the others reinained,
cbanged. While stffi "1this saine Jesus " the 1would they not have turned the thoughits of
fashion of bis face wýas changed. The briglit- mnaa rm Jss n I he

nessvas ot ronioutideas as te biglt- disciples know nov' thiat Jesus alone is al
ness on Mkoses' face when lie caie down fron-i sufficient. He vas alone with them once
Simdi. It n'as the shining forth of Chirist's own miore, but neyer ag"in te seexfs only 'wbat they

lory. Ris face gave liglit like the sun; .bis ha hnlu i eore
rainnient glearned like thse sniow oh Hermnon 9 h iin-o raa'iino
siaitten by the sunsluine. It -would seeni tîsat the The vislon'butt ahg drea ad vison o
ail bis body, gloved and lit -with softer lustre th it,' u h tietbe n ra

the white robas he w'ore. It -was for tlueïr seen' No othiers- vere prepared tehear it yet.

sake, John 12:30. If it had been told, people would have wanted
to niak-e Jesus a Ring-at once. They vere

3. Ellas, Le.- Elijali. Lukze telsus thueytalk- not te tell the other disciples. Yet the

witu Jesus about his 'departure' or deatlh, change in the views of these three regarding
the very thing thse disciples could not believe, bis suiferings -vould hielp the otluer aine te un-

Moses nnid Elijah -%'e.re the grent ores of the derstand luini. The tlireé could not yet un-

Old Testament- Tlegyspeatk'of his deatli only, derstand the resurrection. 'When he was

showiing.thns tliat it wns the inost -wondrous risen tbey were te tefl1 of the Trainsfiguration
thing in ail his -wvorhk. The purpose of the Law' they had seen.
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HELPS TO KEEP THE LM.30N.
Whom did Jesus take with hlim ? made for the disciples themselves ? Phd Peter
On wvhat other occasions were these three stili leave the decision to Jesus ?

taken with Jesus? Mk. 5 : 37; 14: 33. What use wvas mnade of tabernacles in the
Which of thein rcfecs to the transfiguration Jewish feasts ? Lu. 23;- 40. 0f what were they
in lis episties ! 2 Pet. 1: là. What reason made ? Neh. 8:- 16. Rad Peter considered

-does Luke give for Jesus going up into the what he said? Lu. 9: 33. Where is it good
mountain ? Lu. 9 : 28. Did hie often do so ? for God's people to be ? Ps. 27:- 4 ; Ps. 84 : 4.

Tell what change took place in Jesus. -What took place while Peter was yet
Mention other occasions on *which glory spMig Whom did the cloud overshadow ?

was seen on the faces of God's people ? Ex. 34: WPhat was heard by the disciples ? What
35. Ac. 26: 15l. How wvas this arpearance words ivere spoken by the voice out of the
fitting in Christ? 1 John 1 : là; .Tim. 6:- cloud.l
16 ; Ps. 104: 2 What *was the effect of hearing the voice

Who were seen talking with Jesus ? upon the disciples ?
On what subject did they converso ivith How were their fears quieted ?

Jesus? Lu. 9: 31. Row had they depa.rted What char e did Jesus give the disciples
frorn earth? Peut. 24: 34; 2 Ki. 2: 11. ahecne dwfontenutiWe

What did Peter, when he interrupted, say ? were the reat of the disciples to, hear of the
What did lie wisb to make? Were any to be Transfiguration?

1IEt.PS TO LIVE TH4E LESSON.
The presence of others often. hinders us

from learaing Ohrist's lessons. We need to go
apart with hlm. We can now do so in prayer.

The glory of Jesus was hidden or veiled,
as men -usually saw hîm; but at the Trans-
figuration he shewved Himnself as ha really wvas.
Mlen Jesus cornes again in glory, his people,
Soule raised from the dead, some. without
dving, shall appear in glory with him. When
Christian love shines- out tîrougli our charac-
ters, we also are transfigured. Neither renl
goodness nor real baseness can be always
hidden.
The death of Christ is a therne of wonder te
the inhabitants of 1Reaven.

It is good for us te ha with Christ. But

it, is net good for us to glory in Christ's won-
drous character and turýn away from his cross.
, 1If thon wilt ' is the best way to begin al
proposais.

Men fear the presence of God because of
sin. Theheathen drad their gods; Christia-ns
feel reverence, but not terror, before God.
When Christ cornes again ail dread shail be
gone from. his people, but the terror of ail
others wiil ha fearful.

Jesus only is sufficient for us, and is botter
than ail else besîde.

We should do what Jesus bids us even
when we miglit seem te honor him by doing
otherwise. Jesus kno-ws best.

ANSWER 1H WRITINC.
1. Why -%vas Christ transfigured?

2. Who were in the mount with Jesus?

3. About what dlid Moses aid. Elias talk with Jesus?

4, What miade the disciples fear?

5. Who declared Christ to be the, Son of God?

6. What did Jesus charge bis disciples, and -why?
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i.

GOLDE~N TEXT.
"We behold hie glory, the

glory as of the only begotten
of the II ather."1-Joha 1.- 1d.

LESSON' PLAN.
Lesson tatdc,-The glory of the

suiffering Clirlst unveiled, by
i. The Tranisfigured Christ,
2. The Immortal Visitors,
3. The Witnessing Voice,
4. Thei Saviour's Charge.

DAIILY READINGS.

M. The transfiguration, Matt. 17:
-1-9.

T. The beloved Son, Mark 1: i-11.
IV. The Father's testlmony, John

5: 19-32.
T. Retuembrance, 2 Peter 1., 15-21.
F. Glory of Christ, Hleb. i.
S. The heavenly glory, Rev. 1:

91-18.
S. G«i roanifested, John 1: -1-1.

Thke LB. B. -A., Sel.

VATEOfflSD.

Qf. 17. Into what estate dld the
fai brlng rnankind?

A. The f all bronght rnanktnd
înto un estate of sin and misery.

LESSON HYMNS.

Nlos. 83 (Psalni),45, 205, 570.

e il
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LES11'SON IV.-April 24 th, 1898.
A LESSON ON FORGIVFiiiSS. Matt. 18: 21-35.

Read chapter 18. Comimit vis. 21,22.
21 Then came Peter, anîd said te hlm, Lord, lhev 28 But that servant ivent out, and round one or

oft shail iny hrother sin against me, and I forgive his fellow-servants, îvYhichi owed hlma a hundred
hlm ? uîîtil seven times ? pence: and hae laid hold on hlm, and took hlm by the

j22 Jesus saith unte hlm, I say net uixto thee, Until. titroat, saylin , Pay %vhat thou owesù.

23nhereiore Is the kingdomn of heaven llkue isynHv ainc ihmad1wl a
unoacertain king, which wouid inake a rcekoiîîg thee.
wihbsservants. 80 And lic would not: but ivent and st hlm loto

24 ndwlen bie had begun to reckon, oinc was prison. tilli he should pa that îvhich was due.j

25 Bt frasuch s le hd no whrewth t pa, tntotheir lord -ail tint was donc.
bis lord commanded him te be soid, and bis ivile, 82 Tien bis lord called hlm unte hlm, and saith

and children, and all that bie hiad, and payment to te him, Thou Nvicked servant, I lorgave thea ail that

27Adthe Lord of that servant, belng rnoved the ternienters, tili lie sbould pay ail that was due.
cih ompassion, reieased hlm. and forgave hi the 35 Sa oshallaise my heavenlyFather do untoyou, if

HEL.PS TO CET THE LESSON.

Jesus had been talkinir te the discipleslabout is ten thousand talents. By this immnense suni
wbat they were te do wýien others did wvrong Jesus pictures the debt the sinner owes te God,
te thei. The Rabbis taught that they should a dcbt hie can neyer pay.
forgive three tinies and ne more. Peter knew 25. To bce Sold .- This picture is taken
that Christ's teaching -%vas different in niany frei Eastern beathen nations, and not
things, and now he ivishes te knoîv cxactly frein Jewish customs. Thie laws that
hoiv often he is te forgive, according te Chri:it's Geod gavýe Moses did net allow one te put
Iaw, se h.c asks the question wvhich leads Christ another in prison or te sel hinm inte slavery.
te speak the parable cf this lesson. 26. i wili pay thee ail.- H1e could neyer

21. Until seven timnes.-Seven wns often fui'll such a promnise," but ini bis beplessness
used to rnean a perfect nunber, and Peter was rcady.te effer anything.
thouglit that it could not be more than neveu. 27. Moved with compassion -The

22. Seventy tirnes seven.-The niar- truth taughit here is the greatness cf Ged's

ci f the revised version gives seventy Uines pity. The dcbt ivas great. The pity -%vas
ad seven. Jesus dees net inan that oea is greater, (4od is ready te fergive the greatest

te forgive either 77 tiines or 490 times and siner who truly repents. The King ceuld
thnstop. It is bis waiy of saying te Peter net sec bis servants heurt. and did net know

ahnd te us that one should always hiave the for- how liard it 'vas, or hie miglit net have for-
givîng spirit and be ready te fergive whclin given. God knews our hearts and only fer-
there is occasion for it. Then he spaaks a gives îvhen we t-urn te huim in the righz spirit,
parable shoiving how inuch God fergives us ready te forgive as ive ask te be forgiven.
cempared with the littie ive forgive one atn- 28. Fel iow serva nt.-An efficer under
other, and showing that we inust, forgive if we hlim wvis had net paid la al? bis dues.

wuld be forgiven. 28. An hundired pence.-The Savieur
23.-Would take aocount--Easterri here teaches heîv siall are the things ive have

kings used te place in as rulers over differ- te forgv jon * ntebsd va o a
cnt C)parts cf their country, on condition of te forgive us. "Pay nie tlatiliou cwest." Ha
receivlng a certain amiount cf taxes. These showed that hie bad ne true idea cf forgivenes.
inen 'would gather the taxes frein the people to 31. FeIiow servants.-"« These are the
pay the king. This king calis his rulers te praying people cf God, Nvho plead with hîm
see if eaeh ene lins paid what he should. The against oppression and pyranny.
king ln the parable represents Ged. 34. To the tormentors.-Re was te

24. One owed him.-Tliis one bad have been sold inte slavery, but now bis
cither net collected bis taxes or lie bad kept punishient la very much greater. Words can
for bis own use what lie sheuld have pald te hardly tel the horrors cf prison life aniong
his km , and it had coine to be a very large nations that arse net Christian. "fllh.e slioiid
suai. In building the tabernacle 29 talents cf pa,. " H1e could neyer pay.
gold ivas uscd, %x. 38: 24. David preparcd 35. Ifyeforgivenfot--Se long as wedo
for the temple 3,000 talents cf gold, and the not forgive, -%ve are doing that îvhich God

p rinces 5,000. 1 Chron. 129:4-7. The qucen cf butes, and lie cannot be pleased -%vith us. Thie
Sheba gave te Selemion 1'20 talents. But here forgiving spirit is neccssary te being forgiven.
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'GOLDENi TEXT.

1"F7orgive and ye s1lai bu
tfirg[ven."-Luike Ç) 37.

LESSON FLAN.

1. The extent to %vhich Mie For-
giving Spirit is to be exercised.
V.S.2l-22.

2. The parable ilIustrating for-
givcniess, vs. 24-35.

3. The forgiveness of God the
FaittiLer t1irough Christ the Son.

M. God's mnercy, Matt. 18:* 1-14.
T. Gainlng a brother, 'Matt. 18:

15-22.
WV. A lesson in forgiveiiess, Matt.

18: 23-35,
T. As you are forgiven, lEphi. 4

25-32.
F. Féorbcarilg and forgfiving, Col.

3: 8-15.
S. Brotlierly love, Rom. 12. 10-21.
S. Be merciful, Luke G., 27-36.

T'he L B. B. A. Sel.

CATECIIISIM.
Q. 18. Wherein consists the sin.

fulness of that estate wherelnto
mail fell?

A. The sinfiainess of that estate
wherelnto man feil consists in the
guilt of Adanx's flist sin, the want
of original righeusnes, and the
corrtiption of his whole nature
iyhichi is commonlycal]ed oxIginai
Sin, together wv1th ail actuel trans-
gressions which proceed from It.

LESSON UYM~NS.
Nos, 218, 529, 527, 572.

HELPS TO KEEP THE LESSON.
29.-What is the subject of the Lessonq

What did the Rabbis teacli about forgiveness?
Hlow much fai-ther did Peter extend it? Why
(11(1 Peter use the number seven ?

22.--low mnany times did Christ say there
must be forgiveness? Dhd hie men that, it
should stop at that ?

23.-What kind of life is this parable
jpic-t>re taken from? " How did. the Eastern

kings fax-m ont their taxes ?
24.-What kind of servant would this be ?

How mucb did hae owe ? What *does this
immtense sum represent ? Does even this sumn
mieasure our debt to God ?

25.-What bcd this servant to enable hira
to pay his debt ? What did the king coin-
mnan- ? Would this have paid the debt ?

26--What -%vas the servant's prayer? What
was bis promise ? Could he ever fulfili that
promise ?

27.-What aflfect did bis prayer have upon
his master ? How 'iid the mnaster answer ?
low much better did the 1. ing give than hae
was asked for.

28.ý-What affect, did the forgiveness have
Upon tle servant's charactcr ,' W bat customn
of Eastern life is pictured by the fellow ser-
vant owing to flrst servant ? What does the
small debt of one servant to another represent?«
What, did the first servant do to the second ?
What is'there in our life that this conduct re-
presexnts ?

29.-What prayer did the fellow servant
make ? Illow did it resemble the first ser-
vant's prayer ?

3 0 .- low was the prayer received ? How
-vas it like the way the king received the
prayer?

3J.'-What did the fellow servants think of
what was done ? What did they do ?

32, 34.-What did the king do ? What
did ha remind the servant ? What did ha
than order te, be done to the servant? How
did this resemble what he had first ordered ?
What did the first servant thus lose by his
bard conduet.

35.-What great lesson does Christ teach
by this parable ? What leLson in the Lord's
prayer teaches the came truth ?

HELPS TO LIVE THE LESSON.
1. Sevý.iisy tixues and seven, or seventy The more we realize how much God forgives

times savon, does not, makce the limit to for- us the more forgiving we become. If -we are
giveness. Godl bas alxvays the spir*t of for- unforgiving towards others it shows that wa
giveness toward one who turns froro sin, and have neyer been truly forgiving. To receive
we should be like hiin in this respect. forgiveness frora God je to receive the spirit of

This does not mnean that -%rong doing should forgiveness. we should look morea at our cie
not bè punisbed. -God bimself punishes, but against Gokd and less at the sins of others
hie w-ould rather that men should turn from againist ourselvas.
wrong and be forgivenl. Atthe day of judgment it will not be the

We can neyer makae atonement for our own sins of others against us that wilI condemn
gns. It je only in God's mercy wve cwi bave us, but our sis against God. The sins of
any hope. Christ bas paid our debt, made others against us hurt them more than they
atonement for our sins, and -whosoever Nvil do us. The sins of others against us cern do
nmaýy be forgiven. us no haria in Gode eigbt ; only our own sins

110w ranch better the kin- wvas to tbe ser- agimtGod cau do that.
vaut than the servant asked'. R1e asked for od is very forgiving but if we hold to sin
patience, the king forgave. How mnuch better we muet share the doom of sin. God cannot
(bd ;s te us than our prayers. forgive unrepented sin, because the heart that

Row small the trespasses of othars against does iot repent bates him and cannot ba with
lis compared with ours againet Ood. Howv hlm. W"e muet turn from sin or from
little that which we have te forgiv e. - od0 .

ANSWER IN WRITItKC.
Describe the points of likenees between thie parable and our lives te-ward God and man?
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U1SSO1X V.-May ]-st) 1898.
rHE RPIUMPHIAL ENTRY. Matt. 21:- 6-16.j Rcead Zbatt. 20, 21. Comimit e. 9-11.

6And the disciples went, and did even as Jesus cast out ail themn that sold and bought in the temple
apitdthem. and overthrew the tables of the money-cbangers, and

8 And the most part of the multitude spread their shall he called a house 0f prayer: but ye make il a
garxnents In the 'Vay ;and others eut branches froma den of robbers.
the trees, and spread them, iu the way. 14 And the blind and the lame came to him. in theL

9 And the multitudes that went before hima, and temple: and he healed them.
that followed, crled, saying, Hosanna to the son of 15 But wvhen the chief priests and the scribes saw% tise
D)avid: Blessed Is he that cometh in the name of the wonderful things that hie did, and the ehildren that
Lord ;Hosanna ln the highest. wvere crying in the temple sud saying, Hosanna to

10 And when hie wvus corne into Jerusalem, ail tise the sonl of David; they were moved with indignation.
city ivas stirred, saCig, who is this ? 16 And said unto Mim, Rearest thou what these

il And the mu titudes said, This is the prophet, are saying? And Jesus saitl unto them, Yea: did ye
Jesus, from. Nazareth of Galllee. neyer rend, Out of thse xnouth. of babes and sucklings

12 And Jesus entered into thse temple of God, and thçu bas perfected praise?

1IELPS TO CET THrE LESSON.

The Perean ministry having becn finished, IO.-"The city -was moved.ý-.Arouscd,
Jesus and Ris disciples, six days before the excited, interested.
?nssover journ3zyed to Jerusalema from Jericho. Il.-" The prophet of Nazareth. "--Nazaretil
On the evening before the Triumphal E ntry in Galilce was the home, --f the Saviour for
into Jérusalem the Saviour arrived at the nearly 30 years. He -was often called the
home of Mary, Martha, and Lazarus. Nazarene.

This home was at Bethany, about two miles 12.-When a King entered into a city hie
frm Jerusalem. The city could not be n, ,would liaturally go to thc palace, but Jesus

from Bethany because it wvas situated uný the 'ivent to the Temple, for Itis reign was a
back side of the Mount of Olives. Here on spiritual one. This is the second time Hae
Rlis arrivaI a feat wns made for Ilin. This Icleansed thse Temple.
home, too, was doubtless the resting place of IlSold and bought. "-The Court of the
the Saviouir throughout the remaining six days Gentiles was used in this -way for the changing
of :Ris Jife. From it each rnorning Hal went of money, and for selling animals for-tise'
te Jerusalem, and returned iii the evening sacrifice. This is the second tinse thse temple

Two of the disciples ivere sent into a nci gh- was purfied by thse Saviour in tise same way.
boring village called Betisphage, and brought 13.-' It* is -written.'"- The Saviour's lais-
an ass, and. its colt, upon wvhich, on the mnorn- guage had many quotations from the Old
ing thse first day of the week, the Saviosir ivas Testament, as is also sho'wn in verso 16. Here
to ride in triumph into Jérusalemn. is pur- Nec quotes from Isaiah, and in verse 16 fromn
pose iras to show that Hewas thse Messiai, the thse Psalnss. IlDen of Thieves. "-Some of
Prince of IPeare, whom thse Jews -were expect- theni wcre not very honest in their dealings,
ing. Hle wvanted to give thse people one more and beside this they were turning the llouse

t opportunity of accepting Rien. of Prayer into a place for nsaking money,
9. and that they were robbing Gcd of tise isonor

Verse 7.-Tse Saviourhad prophesied that due Hlm.
they would find tise animals. Bots -were 14.-" The blind and the lame."-He had
brougist, but it was the younger one tisat lie often opened the blind eyes, and healed the
rode. No one isad ever ridden it before. sick. The people knew Huim and would be
They put their clothes instead of a saddic. -%wtching for lm.

8.-" Very great multitude."--At tie tirne 15.-"l Were sore displestsed."ý--At three
t of tise Passover, Jerusalem iras tisronged. tisinga:

Those wvho cossld not find room in the city, 1. Ris Qopularity.
lived near, outside thse walls. IlSpread gar- 2. Ris ps>wer in healing the sick.
mnents" The customary thing to do iii honor 3. Ris praise. Bren the children cried

of a King. "Ont down branches." The ùut Hosanna, and called Rira the Son of
sosaller branches covered the rond, and thse David.
larger ones were waved over the iseads of the 16.-As a child the Saviour hadl been taught
people. tise Old Testament Scriptures, and le

g.-CC Went before, and that followed."- answerecl theur by a quotation from, tise 8th
As thse procession drew near thse city, the Psalm. IlHave ye neyer read."ý-Tey
crowds increased, until before and beliind thse sliould bave known that the Old Testament
central figure, there were grat crowds approed of tisspraise. "Perfected praise. "-
of people. "Cried." -Continued Vo cry. Tisere -%ras no pe4fect, praise in the Temple, but
"Rosanna."---Te word ineans Spave we in the mouths of these cisildren it was per-

fected
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GOLDE N TEXT. DAIL'Y READINOS.

"sHosanna te tiie Son of M. The triamplial cntry, Matt. 21:
David; blessed is lie tisat coin- 1-9.
etht ln the naxie, of thte Lord." T. The triuxnpbal entry, l4att. 21.
-Matt. 2]1: 9. 10.16.

W. Sorrow over Jecrusaleni, Lukie
19: 41-48.

T. To save the 'world, Jolin 12:
LESSON FLAN. 42-50.

1. The Prince of Peace. F. Head over ail, Eph. 1: 15-23.
2. The Praise of the People. S. Christ is 1,ord, Phil. 2: 1-11.
3. The purifying of the Homestof S. Eteason for the rejoieing, John

Pria;c!r. P1d 2: 9
4. The 0rd f tht Priests. Tite I. B. R. A. Sel.

CATEOHISM.

Q. 19. What is the misery of that
estate whlerelnto mnan fell?

'A. Ail manklnd, b y their fall,
lost communion yvIth Ood, are
under his Nvrathi and cuise, anid
so mode iable to ail miserieB lu
this life, f0 death ltself, and to the
pains of bell forever.

LESSON HYMNS.

Nos. 545, 539, 540, 536.

HELPS TO KEEP THE LESSON.

Verse 6.-Ia what other G~ospels is this
lesson found ? (Ste Mark 11, Luke 19 and
John 12)- What event immediately preceded
this lesson ? Matt. 21 :1-5 ; 26 : 6-13 ; Mark
14 : 3-4 ; John 12 : 2-8.

At wihost house did Jesus stay during
tht last wveek of Ris if e? Where was
Bethany? On tht morning of the Triumphal
Entry what did Jesus tell is disciples to
do ?

78B.-What wvas customnary wvhen a Ring
entered a city ? 2 Kings 9: 13. What prop-
liecy was fulfiltd by the Triumphni Elntry
into Jerusalem ? Zech. 9:- 9. Wher& did the
multibude cone, from?

9.-What did tht people cry as Jesus rode
into Jerusalemn? What is the meaning of
Hosanna? Why did they honor Rim in this
way ?

IO.-What effect upon the people ia the city
did ail tes have? Wbat question did they
ask ?

IL-Why wa8 Lesus called tht Prophet of

Nazareth? Matt. 2: 23; Luke 7: 16; John
6:- 14; John 7:- 40-42.

12.-To what place did Jesus go on Ris entry
into Jerusalem? What did le find there?
Whnt did He do? Had He ever dont this
before ? John Il: 13-17.

I3.-What did Rt say to the people He
drovt out? Howwtrebhey making it aden of-
tiieves? 'What did iesns eall the temple?
XVhy was tht Temple called the Rouse
of Prayer? Luku t: 9-10; Acts 3. 1. What
did, Jereniiah say about polluting tht temple?
Jer. 7 : 11.

14.-Who came to Té~sus after this? Why
diri tbey corne to Him ? What did He do for-
them ? On what other c casion did He curethe,
sick in Jtrusalem ? John à: 3-9.

15.-Whowtrethe chief priests? Who were
tht Scribes? What thret things mnade them.
displeased?

16.-Row did Reanswtr thtm? Fromwhat
part of tht Bible are these words that Jesus
ustd, taken ? Ps. 8:2-,

HELPS TO LI VE THE LESSOIN.

Like tht disciples, we should always obey Saviour loves to hear th-a praise of even tht
our Master. Tht eol prepnred the way for youngest.

peopitOur Saviour wants us to, honor Rum. Tht
tht Ring of Rings; ive should prepare our best way to do that is by living as nearly like
hearts for Ris Rcly Spirit. It is a good thing Hlm. ns we eau. Actions speak louder than'
to give honor and praise to God. Wt should words. Let us show others that we love and
revereace God's house. Jesus was always honor our Saviour by being gentie, patient
ready to help others, so should we be. Tht loving and kinci.

ANSWER IN WRITING.

1. Why Jesus ride into Jtrusalem?

2. Why were there great crqwds of people there?

3. Why did they spread the palm branches and cried Hosanna?

4. How did Jesus purify tht Temple?

5. Whiat three things displeasod the chief priets and Scribes ?



I<ESSON VI.-May 8th, 1898..
111E MARRIAGc P'eAST. Matt. 22:1-14.

1?'-.id te 7101vioe chr.qter. Comîiti ve. 2-4.

1 And Jesus answcrcd and spake agiiiii parit- 9 Go ve thrfr1 noteprlg of the h1gh.
hiesentatlsc, salngWays, an as niany as ye shallflnd, bld ta thé mar.

2 TheŽ kingdom of lieaven lsl!ikened unto ai certain ringe fetist.
king, whvichl innile a niarriage feast for his sov, 10 And those servants wcî1 tout into tbe ldghwvays,3 And sent forth bis servants ta call themi thatt and gathered together ail as many as they founid,

P, wcrc, biddcn ta the inarrlage feast :and tliey %would bath bad and goofi: and the wvedding ivas fil led iitlî
flot couic. uss

1;4 Aai lie sent forth other servants sayin Tell l ut ve h igcmei obhl h
thcmatlîat are biddcc, Bchold 1 bave made renoymy uetleavteramaiwlbadntoa e-dinnier: my oxeni and xny fatllngs are k-lled, aiid aril ets ieggarmcteeamnwih la o nawd
things arc rcady - caine ta the marringe feast. i12 and e ath nohm:red o ae

fi Dt tcy mdc ightof t, ad i enttr "V"3ys, tbou, ia hithier not bavlng a weddlng-garment ? Andonc ta bis owni fnrma, another ta bis inerebandise: bei pecls
6 And the rcst laid hold on bis servants, and en- ewaspehs.

trcated thein shamcftul]y, and killed tiien. 13 Thea tbe king snid to tb le servants, fllnd hm
7 But the king wvas %;"rotUî; and lie sent bis armies, band amd foot, and cast hlmi out lxi o the outer d..rk-

and dcstroycd those murdcrers, aîîd burned their city ness ;there shall be the wveeplng nd gnashing of
8Then saith lie ta bis servants, The wedding L teetx

ready, but they that wvere biddea wvcre flot wortby. 14 For imany are called, but few cin-sen.

j HfrELPS ToCETTlHE LESSON.

Tise parable in aur lesson is the third in a tise wrath of God ? It means the manifesta-
serics spken by Jesus ùi answer ta an attack ioni of the neccssary and eternai apposition of
upii Uirn hy the pricats aofd eiders. Matt. his nature- tî tsin. (lad cannot but habe sin.
21 : 23. «Rcad Matt. 21 : 28 to 22ý: 14. Hie has always hated it, and ivili do sa thraughi-

Verse I.-Jesus spake by parable. Why ? ou' eternity. "Sent lis armies." The

instruct and attract attentian. This was his JIerusaleim and avengcd the blood of the

main abject in using this methad af teaching. praphets, Matt. 23 : 34, and brauli righteous
But sametimes lie iatended ta show the sinful punishuient upon the people for %aving eruci-
bliadmielas of those w-hai cauid flot or wouid nat fiud the Son of God.
sec t~he truth wvhcn most plainiy set before 8-" Not wvorthy." Why not? Because of
theili. Matt. 13: 13. their deliberate and wilful rejection of the iii-

2.-" A certain king," etc. This shaows the vitation givea then. See Acts 13; 46.
provision of Grace reiveaied by (lad thraugh 9.-The hithways. Literaiiy, the outiets of
fis Son. It is a feîîst, and meets al tl street.ý where multitudes pour out inta an open

It is a marriage feast, and sets forth thc rein- umiversai, embracing ail classes.
tios o loe etwen ad adtoewhomia He IO.-Both bmd and good. Th -worse mcn'

cal b i gosLpelj:;jr . 2 6;6 :1 fothroe ie have thnd etrnty :b: lo cand
Hosea 9-:1 o.1 2 ae o.I hsi aiettelove of (lad.

3.-is servants. These arc ininisters of Il.-" A Nvedding garment." A dress pro-
the Gospel and ail others who urgeina'ho vided by the hast aot such occasions. it
are biddca in the word te corne ta Christ. rendered guests -who appeared witbhout the

The Jews hiad mamy such in their own -proper garment inexcusable. And 80 in rela-
had dcspised and rcjecttd. Then there were rigtuseshsdagndsfeig sed
John the Baptist and the eevcnt3-, and tise ofthe gttilty--is providedt frcely for ahl.
apostlcs ciuring our Saviour's lifetime. 12.-" How camcest thlou." Our truc charac-

f4.-" Anain lie senit forth othier servants." ter and inmost secrets are knowa ta God.
After the crucifixion and ascension of aur lîretense and sham may pass unchmiiemged and
Lord, other bauds wvcnt forth deiiveriing thc even gain thse approval and appiause of mcm.
invitation, sucli as Stephemi m anabas, but (lad is miot rnocked. Rom. 3. 19.
and Paul. "Ail things are ready.» Thisw~as 13.-"Bliiud hini band and foot." This isithe substance of their message. tise doons of ail svho despise and reject the
5.-" Theyimadelight of ii." They counted Christ of God. They inay persuade them-

it not worthy of their seriaus attenition. Soyet. selves tlînt it sviil be otlierwise. They may
Othoî-s did evemi sorse. Thecy entreated think thînt rnercy is the soie atüribute of (lad,
thens spitefuily. The Jews slew tise prapisets, and tîsat sini, and especially the sin of uabelief,
and " stoned tîcm that were sent ta then. " is a trifle ; but the day will corne when the
Acts. 5 .18 ; 7. _1OP; 8:.3 ; Matt. 23: 34. The hypocrites hope shahl perish. Job 8: 13.
saine coaduet lias beca repeated tiîousands of 14.-«" Many are callcd,» etc. This was truc
tinies in the histary of tise churcis. of the Jews as a nation. Most of theni rejected

7.-The kinîg was îvs-otli. Wlsat is meant by 1Christ.
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GOLDEN TTml.

"gCorne, for ail tbtlngsa
aow ready."ý-Luko 14: 17.

LIESSON PLAN.

1. The ?oansr,
2. The Invitation.
S. The Cenduet ef those invii
4. The Doom et the disebedh(

DAILY READINOS. CATECHISM%.

ire M. Tho rnarriage toast, Matt. 22: *Q. 20 GoQCd beave ail mian-
1-14. and topnhlatcotaee kT. The supper et thc Lamb, 11cv. A. %tM0lvîn, ent of lis more

bo a 1esuro, îrom i eternlty,
19: 5-0. god e to verlnstlng lite,

WV. Tise wvhite roue. 11ev. 7:ý 9-17. did enter loto a covenant et grace,
T. Whoýsoever wvi1l, 11ev. 22: 18-21. te deliver them ont ef Uic. estate of
ri. Wlsdom's Invitation, Prov. 9: sin and nilsery, and te trlng thom

1-12. mb an ostate et salvation by a
S. Fefly et refusai, Prev. 1:. 20-33. -

ted. S. Wlckod excuses, Lukze 14: 15-24. LIMON0 HYMINS.
iflt. Thke L. B, B. A. Sel. Nos. 450, 454, 146, 457.

HELPS TO KEEP THE LESSON.

1. Wheoin dees the fCingdem et Qed con-
skt'ý?

2. What led Jeans te speak the parable la
thoe tesson and Uhe two proccding oyios?

3. Why did Josus speak in parakalos?
4. What are the chiot spiritual wants et

mon, that arQ met by what the marriage toast
signifies?

5. Whe are anoant by the King's s3ervants?.
6. Name the several classes et peeple moant

by the term, servants.
7. What is moant by Il ail things are

ready»"?

8. Why 15 t eriainal te malte light of tihe
invitations eft lhe gospel?

9. Show hew the Jews deait -with Qed's
niessongers, and the censequencos et their
coaduet.

10. What 18 moant by Qed being wrotlr?
Il. Rew dees lie show Ris wrath ?
12. Rew de mon beoae unww-tlty te enjey

the toast et the gospel?
13. low are bad mnis te ho rogardod and

troated by uts'
14. Hew did Jesus doal with such?

ICELPS TO LIVE THE LZSSON.

Tihe Kingdem et Qed exists la our hearts.
Christ, the Ring et kings, dwells in our

hoarts by taith. Laite 17: 2U,1 Eph. 3: 17.
It is in the werld but not et the werld;

Matt. 13: 38; ,Jne. 18. 36.*
It is la tise werld te corne-mn eternity. Jehn

14: 1-3; Mabt. 8 :11l.
15 is spiritual. Its laws, onjeymoats and

rewards are spiritual, censisting net in moeat
and drink, but la rlghîtoousncss, and peace,
and jey la then Rely- Ghost. Jne. 18:- 36;
Rom. 14: 17.

15 ks et the utmnost importance te us, and
shuuld ho sought Ilfis-st," while we areyens ,
and abeve everything. Matt. 6: 33 ; Lnsýe
13: 24.

We may seoter thing and net get thean,
but soeking this we s7uzll find.

Qed mnakos tull provision te save us trom
sip-rem its power, its pollution and its
penalty.

Ho goos te infinite trouble iz us-ging uis
by Ris servants, Ris truili, Ris Spirit, and

is ýprovidences, te accept pardon and lite and
-glory.

The responsibility icf accepting or rojeet-
issg Rgis. effers and invitations rests upon ail
who hoar the gospel.

We rnay mingle -tvssh Qod's kople now
and pass as -saints, but the Master will one day
soparate all docoivors trora Ris guosts.

The great sin et tise world 18 nbeliet,
dospising anQI rejecting Christ and Ris salva-
tien.

This will ho pnnished in the enter darknoss
et eternity.

ANSWER IN WRITINC.

1. 1»x what wvay did Qed prepare thse gospel toast ?

2. What are thse chiot ovidehes et tise sintuiness et mon la rl tO t is toast?

3. Show tisaS wheax sin abennds grace deth mach more abeund.

4. Show that Qed is just, as well as abundant la mercy.



1-<ISSON VII.-May i5th, 1898.

WATCHFULNEýSS. Matt. 24: 42-51.

Read ckaptera 23. 24, and Romane 14: 1-18. aoitit vs.44-46.

42. Watch theretore: for ye knowv fot on wvhat day 47 Verily 1 say unto you, that ho wvilI set hlm over
your Lord cometh. alta i ah43 But know this, that if the mnaster of the house ail Bat i hat. i evntsalsylnbshathad knoivn in wvhat, wateli the thief ivas comlng, i hM lor Btariftht;i evn hi a ubshatwould have watehied, and wvould flot have suffered Mylodtril;
his house tri be broken through. 49 And shall begin ta beat his fellow-servants, and

.44 Therefore be ye algo ready: for in an hour that shall cat and drink wlvth the drunken;
ye thlnk not the Son of mnan coieth. 50 The lord of thiat servant sha]l corne ina dar

45 Who then is the faithful and wise servant, when lie expecteth not, and in an hour when he
whom his lord bath set over his household, ta give knoweth flot,
themn their food lu due senson 51 And shall eut hlm asunder, and appoint bis

46 Blcssed is that servant, whom lis lord when portion wlth the hypocrites; there shall le t he wveep-
ne comneth shail find so doing.' inig and gnashingof teeth.

KELPS TO CET THE LESSON.
As Jeaus passed out of the témpl1e for the Hie wvii corne as a thief-suddenly, without

laab tiîno before bis crucifixion, bis disciples wnvrning. 1 Thes. 5: 2; 2 Pet. _Q: 2 ; Rev. 3 :
told Hlm. to look at the great. buildings. Hoe 3 ; 16 : 15-44. IlBe ye also rendy' -Ready
toid themn that the time was at band -wben for what? For the appearing of the Judge.
these shouid al ho destroyed. v. 2. Read to give an account of .our steward.

Then they asked, " I Tell us, wvhen shail ship
these thinga be ? and what shali be the sign of 45.-"l A faithfui servant. "-This is a bitie
thy caming, and of the end of the ivorld ?" wbich shouid ho true of ail ivho believe in
Mat. 24 : 1-3. The Saviaur answered the Jeans. They are Ris servants, sent to do bis
three questions in one continuons discourse, a will. Every one of them, young and old, men
part of which forms our leason, with its solemn and wavmen and chiidren, bas a mission, and
warning. ail are required to ho faitbful.

He foretold events that wouid take place ini 46-47.-The faithful servant has bis rewtérd
connection with the overthrow of Jerusaiem partly in the blessedness the pence and joy of
and the temple; and also shiewed Nvbat wvould heart which corne from the consciousness of
ho the state of the church and of the worid be- doing right. This is of great moment, and
fore the time of the end. Hie told bis followvers sbouid ho coveted earrtcstly byr ail.
what they should do la relation to these drend. But greater rewvarc1s await i. in future.
events, and warned thera especiaily against Tlie Master will bohuor hlm. by giving hlm.
hein g deceived by "fise Christs and cfalse more powver, by greatiy promoting hlm. "Hle
prophets," and t o vury wNvw.hful. a; to "the shall iîau lmi ruk(.r uivcr ail bis gonds" (v. 47).
coming of the Son of Man." We nieud not doubt thnt bioncst service ta <lad

Verso 42.-" Watcb thierefore." Those to anid man is the highwvay to true success lier-
wboma He spake, wvcre ta, be constantly on. the and hereafter.
look out for what hoe toid thern about the de- 48-The "cevii servant shall say ln bis
struction of Jerusalern, lest thýy should bc heart," etc. The heart, la the seat of ail evil.
suddeniy surprîsed and overtaken in the coni- IL is deceitful. above ail thin-a. How many
img ruin. They were aiso ta regard the deceitfnl things are there? I know not. The
-national calamities iwbich wvere foretold as beart surpse I hD al e. 7 .Ot
warninga ta Nvatcbfulness againbt unbeliuf anîd uf it prucctd ail manner of evil thougbts and
indifference respecting the mure awful things actions. Matt. 15: 19. He'nce wve need ta, seek
which, are ta accompany Ris comiiig at the at a new heart, and ta wvatch and keep aur hearts
day. with ail diligence, for out of them are the issues

43.-The case bere stated is that, of a bouse of life. Prov. 4: 23.
owner. In the event of bis knowing the hour 49.5g -The career of 'the "levil servant"
wbhen a robher intends ta break into it ho wiil and the end of it are sad beyond expression.

- watch and not suifer bis property ta be de- He may say, "My lord delayeth bis coming ;

stroyed. This ia wvise and the riglht thiag ta and aay smite, and eat and drink as hepleases.
do. It wonld ho great, fally ta do other- But a day of reckoning la sure. Ris Lord wvill
Wise. came "lui an hour that hie la not aware of." It

But suppose the bouse owner does not know la an awful thing tahbe nnexpectedly overtalken
wbers the thievea and robbers may attack bis and hroughlt ta justice while rioting in violenceg oods , this inakes it ail the more needful1 for and drunkl-enneas.
n ta ho constantly ou the lookout. So it is The fuit meaning of the punisbinent of ain>

with us. We shonld not for a single moment as expressed in v. 51, eternity alone can tell.
cease ta, watcb, because ive knowv not the day liow earnestly sbonld ail seek deliverance
or the hour when the Son of man cometh. froni sin and its awful. penalty.

52



GOLDEN TEXT.
déiVateli, t1xereforo; for ye

knOW not %vbat hour your
Lord doth coine."1-Matt. 24: 42.

LESSON PLAN'
We are to ivateh for the c'oming

ci tiie Tord, becatise,
i. Lt is certainl.
2. it Nviii be sudden and unex-

peced.
9. it will be momentous uA its

issues.

DAILY 1READIENGS.

M. Warnlng, Matt. 24. 1-14.
T. Uniexpected, Malt. 24: 32-41.
W. Watchfuiness, Matt. 24: 42-51.
T, Rencly and unready, Matt. 25:

F. Expeetation, 2 Peter 3 : 8-14.
89. Watch and pray, Mark 13: 28-'37.I
S. Iloli .-st and Irepenit,Rev. 3: 6.

Till. I. Y. R. A. sel.

Q. 21. WVho 15 the Redeerner of
God's eleet?

A. The only Redeeiner of God's
eleet Is the-Lord Jesus Christ,
ivho, being the eternai Son of
God, became mnan, and so wNvs, and.
conthsueth to be, God and mas Ia
two distinct natures, and one per-
son, for ever.

LESSON IIYMNS.
Nos. 248, 348, 83, 256.

HELP8 TO KEEP THE LESSON.

1, What wvas the occasion of our Saviour 7. Describe the blessedness of tho faithful
giving this lesson ? servant ?

2. What is meant by watching? S. What is the source of bad conduet ?
3. Against what are we to guard or watch,. 9. How is it described i ,tihe Bible and by

how? Jesus ?
4. What great event are we constantly to 10. How is sin to be denit wvith in the world

look for? to corne?
5. What effeot shouid our ignorance of wvhen 11. How caa ive get quit of sin and its pun-

it xnay occur have upon our conduet ? ishment ?
6. What are the qualities of a faithful ser- 12. Why. do you think it ýuite certain that

vant ? Christ will corne again into this world ?

IIELPS TO LIVE THE LESSON.

The coming of Christ to judgment will take
the ungodlly by surprise.

Ris servants should constantly look for Ris
appearing.

They should continue faithfully in Ris
service, feeling sure that they shali flot miss
their reward.

As to the way in which we ar, to --atch
Luke tells us (2i . 34-36) that Jesus urged his
disQciples and ail who heard him to take care
flot to be " overcharged with surfeiting, and
drunkenness u~nd cares of this life," and to pray
ivit-hout ceasing that they might escape the
doom cf the careless and ungodly.

To watch means to prepare to, meet our God,
and this we can do by clinging to Christ, trust-
ing to what Re has done and suffered in our

steal, and to, what He is now doing'in our be.
haîf before Ris Father's throne.

To watch means that we should be ever
ready to have the AU-knowing and.righteo,,s
One pass sentence upon ail our thoughts and
words and deeds. Ready to have God, from
wvhorn nothing can be hidden, sift our secret
condut-those scenes in our lives -%vhich
parents and brothers and sister and corapan-
ions and teachers know nothing about.

This testing time cornes at death and at the
appearing of the Son of man and we know
not wvhich of these events-death and the
second comning of our Lord-may take place
firsa,, because the tirne of both is concealed
frora us. Therefore, let us watch and bo
ready for both.

The cruelty, surfeititig and drunkenness of
nien bring woe upon them in the end.

ANSWER IN WRITINC.
1. What led. Christ to give this lesson ?

2. Plor what, and against what. are wc to watch ?

3. What should the uncertainty of Ohrist's coming lead to?

4. What is the end of unfaithfulness ?



L]ESSON VIII.-MNay 22fld, 1898,
'r1e DAY OP? JUDGMJeNT. Matt. 25:' 31-46.

Rend Mait. 25. Roi,. 20:
131 But wvbenl the Soli of man slîallceome iu his

glory, and all the augels wlth hlm. thon shall hie sit
on the throne of bis glory:

32 And before hlm shal lia gatherod ail tho na-
tions:, and lie shall separate themn one fromi anothor,
as the shepherd separatetb tbe sheep fromi tbe gouts:-

33 And hit shail set the siîoap on lils rigbit band,
but the gouts on1 the left.

34 Then shall the XKm say unto theiii on blis righit
baud Coule, ye blssc(' of ni3y Father, inharit tbe
k 1" aom prepared for you fromi thc founldation of tbe

35 For I wvas an hungrcd, and yc ge ave nme ment : I
wvus thirsty, and ye gave ina drink: was a strangor,
and ye took m n.-a

36 Naked, and ye elothed niie: 1 was sick, and ya
vlsltad lue: 1 -%as ni prison, and yo caine uato mne.

37 Thea shall the rigiîtos ansver hlm, saying,
Lord, whaen saw iva thee an hîungred, and led thice?
or atblrst, and gave tbce drink,?

38 And when saw v we thea a strangor, and took
thee la ? or naked, and clothed thco?

11-45. Coniifi vs. 34--16.

1 39OII And %%,bcni saive tboce sich, or ia prison, ajî
40 Anîd the Kiîg shall aîîsivr and sa.y unto tbera

Veril- 1 sny, uîito yoî, Inasmluchi as ye dld it unto oDIeof thèise îîy bicilîren, aveil these least, ye did it tinta

41 Then shall Il(- sny, also iiiîto themn on the heft
iiaid, Dopait fioin nIe, vc cursed, into the eteroaj
lire w'bie-h is prepared for the devii and lus angelsý

I wvîs thiii;tv, and syc gave mce no drink:
413 l wash'se.ranger aadyc took unemotta; nakýdI

und yoe clotiied mnc iot; 4ick, and in prson, and
visited nie not.

44 TMien shîthl thuey also answver, saying, loni,wheu suv ire thie an Iîtngred, or athirs, ora
stroînger, or naked, or sick, or in prison, and dit ot
mninister tîîto thie?

45 Thon shal hoe answcr tiin saying, Verily ISa
I tnto yoî, Iîîasmucli as yc did it not unto one of thes
]cast, yo dit it uiot unto 11ie.
I46 And thase shall go aîray into eternal punsh-

Jment: but thc righteous into eternal life.

HELPS TO CET THE LESSON.
Two parables go just before this lesson, thîît îvhich yon are lieirs. liow mucli doos i-bis

of the tan virgins and of the man travelling mnean? Rom. 8: 17. 1 Cor. 3: 212-23.
into a far country. The former teaches that " Prepured for you." Sec Eph. 1 : 4-5.
ive should -wutch, and shows the danger of a 35-36.- 1 was an huagered," etc. Row
false profession-tha la-np withotît oil. The doas the King, the Lord Jesus, liera represent
latter shows that thare should be active ser- hiniseif as having passed through these suifer-
výice, using the talants givan. ings? Ha does it ia the experiances of biis

Now comaes the final issue of ail huinan his- " brethren." V. 40.
tory-the Day of Judgmeat. This oncacss of Christ aad Ris people is

Verse3I-"l When tha Son of Manî." This taugit very f ully ia the New Testament. He.
is a title whichi Jesus oftan gave Himself. is the Vine aîîd they arc the branches. Johr
Matt. 16:. 27 ; 19:- 28 ; Mark 8:. 38. It 15: 5. Tliey aie oue in Him, Jno. 17 :21.
teuches the faot that Ha is truly man as well Hie is thoirlife. Col, 3: 3-4. liais thelRead,
us God. "«AIl thelioly angels" Whutua following! and thay ara tha members of Ris body. 1 Cor.

32.-" And bafoî-c Him shall ba guthered ahl 12: 127. Rence, whon the mambars are treat-
nation.-," Thosa of past ages, from, the day' cd îvith kindnass, favor and love, or Nrith
of Aduni te the last day. What a vast inmm- nagleot, harshîness, crualty and contenpt,,
merabla assembly 1 Joha à : 28-29 ; 2 Cor. 5:-.10. Christ reckons ahl this as donc to Hiniseif.

Ris ixîfinita knowledga as -veli as Ris 38.-Tufle righîteous areaumazed ut their
almighty power is liera tauglit. "IHaf shall litle kindiiesses haing tukan into account.
sepurate theia oaa from another." Ha shall 44.-la like mannar thoseon thelefi. lîand are
do so without dîfficulty, andJ will inuke no fillcd with terror ut the sentence of tha Ksinog
mistaka, becausa Ha knows aIl tha secrets of for tlieir conduct,espacially thair sinful neglect
thair hearts and lives. of Hlm. They liud througi lifa thouglît it ai
33.-'" Ha shall set tue sheep on Ris right smuhl miatter to treat Ris folloîvors, especially

hîand. " Thîis is tlîe place of honour. ps. 110:. the poor amoag thein, witlî scorn and con-
3. Itis sura-ly worth while tr-yiîîg toble aîong tempt. This is now a very serions affair. Tlie
the number of that blesseci thîîoîg. But the King says, "«a did it uato me."
gouts "on the left. " Tha place of dishonor Fullan spirits hava already antered upoî
and condaemnation. Wliat a change for many. endless woe, and thay aira to be joiaad by ail
Ps. 37: 35, 36. sinful and vnbcliaving of the humun race.
34.-" TMien shall tha king suy unto tham." Jude 6: 2; Thes. 1 : 9 and 2 :*S.

This title sets forth Ris diî'inîty. Jesus 46.-"l And thesa shah g away into eternal
claimaed bafora Pilatte to lia king. Jno. 18:- 37. pnishinant, but the righteous jutî- eteriil
Ha appears in hea-ven as king. Rav. 19 - 16. lifa." R. V. Thîis life is tlîe opposite of thie

'«Blessed of iay Fathiar." 0How. so ? The death of tha wickad. It is perfect 11îolie
Father gava thîni to Hlmi to ba"-radeeiiiadl by and huppiness ia the presenca of Godl for erer.
Ris blood, and Jestîs finislied the work givan. Dath, on tha othar hand, is not annihilation,

'IInlierit thea Iigdomi.» Tuke possession but contiaLîed existence, in separation from
of ht, enîter upon tlue feul enjoyrnaaet of that of God, in sin and misai-v.



GOLDEN1 TEXT.

"osl slallrewatrd every na;
accord1ing to lits ivorkcs."-Mýatt.
16: 27.

LESSON PLAN.

1. Tie Judgc.
2. Tiie Judgnment.
3. Tie Eternal Issues.

flA1LY REjADIN4S.

M. RewVar(1 and pnnishmueîît,Maltt.
25: 14i-30.

T. The day of jiudgrneilt, Maftt. 25:
31-46.

W. Ilqual j udginent, E'/.ek. lb:
25-32.

T. Riglteous j udgmient, 2 Thcess.
i : 1-:0.

FP onb riMt.7 13-23.
S. 'Responsibility of kniowv1edge,

If eb. 10: 23-3],
S,ý True judgilnent, R0om. 2 1-11.

li'e f. B. -l. A. >Sel.

CATEBCH1ISeI.

Q. 22. 1Ilow did Christ, being the
Son of"God, beconie mnan?

A. Christ, the Sou of God, be-
camne mniî by taki or to liimself at
true body and a r, %sile sou],
being conlcived by the poNwer of
the Holy Ghost, ln the wvoiub of
the Virgin Mary, and boni of lier,
'set without sin.

LESSON UVINNS.
Nos. 324, S9, '12er) ý82*

HELPS TO KEEP THE LESSON.

1. What, are the payables that introcluce
thiis lesson ?

2. Wlîat are the special points brouglît out
in eachi of thern ?

3. Give examples of Christ calling H-iznself
the Son of Man?

4. What vieîv of the Saviour does this titie
convey ?

5. Wýhy do you believe Hlm to be Goti as
welI as man ?

6. I{ow are Ch rist's linowvledge anti power
tatugbt in this lesson ?

7. Wlîy are the righiteous to be set on His
righit hiand ?

8. What peculia- distmnction dIo believers
enjoy ia t1iis life?

.9. Wliat lionor wvill Chr-ist bestow upon
them in the world to corne?

10. What is the significance of the title
Ring, as applied ta Christ?

11. lIow are believers blesseci of the Fatiier ?
12. Wlîat is embraceti in the Kingdorn they

are ta inherit ?
13. iiow do you explain Christ saying that

He -was hungi y, thirst, in prsn .
14. Wlîat ýs the condition niow of the (levil

and his angels ?
15. Wby do you believe that t-ie punisb-

ment of the -%vickcd will be eveîlasting?!

HELPS TO LI VE THE LESSON.

The Christ whoni inen despiseti anticrucifieti
will judge the world in unspeakable majesty
and glory.

Christ is now on earth la Ris Churcli, and
love ta Hlm is shown by love to the brethren.

Wliere we are ta stand in the lasT, day is in-
finitely more important than our rank in this ife.

We are saved by grace, but rewarded accord-
ing ta Our worizs. Z

6. The awvards of the day of judgment ivili
boa surprise bath ta good and bati men.

7. The blessedncss of the righteous andi the
(loom of the wicked *vill be alike everlasting.

Scieatists assure us tliat they cannot anni-
hilate anything. And the Bible teaches rnost
distinctly that the punishment of the wvicked
is ta be as truly evcrlasting as the blessedness
of the rightcous. The terni "everlasting 'de-
scribes the Divine existence, and this is ta have
no end. Rom. 16:- 26; Heb. 9: 14. Tt 15 ap-
plied ta the life of Christ's people, 1 Jno. 5: 11,
anti describes their inheritance, Heb. 9: 15,
and tlieir sal'ation, lleb. 5 : 9. It is used in
the lesson, v. 46, anti else-whcre, ta define the
period or duration of the sufferings of tbe Iost.
JTude '7; 2 Tbes. 1 : 9.

ANSWER IN WRITINC.
1. Tell ivhat you know of the parables tlîat, go before this lesson.

2. Row does Christ look upon bis people, anti upon wvhat is donc ta thiin ?

3. l-low -%iIl men be judged ?

4. Wliat is the condition of in after the jutigement ?



IN U UJII!2J!JIW! fil I II*IE!~M~MIIMMIIM'I ~

LUSSON IX.-May 29 th, 1898.
'rH LORD'S SUTPPER. Matt. 26: 17-30.

Read llat.26 aadparallefpae8eaoeo. Commit và. 26-28.

17 Now on the lirst day osf unleavened brcad the
disciples carne to Jesus, Saying9, WlseraT Ivilt thon
that ive make readly fnr thee to cnt the passover ?

18 And hia said, unr siet the city ta sur.hl a mnan,
and say unieu liei, 'llsc Mast;er sssith, Ny ie is at
hand I keep thea psssver at thy bouse %vitli rny
disciples.

19 And the disciples dld as Jcsusappointed thea;
and they inade ready tise passover.

20 Now -%vien avenl ivas corne, he ivas sitting at
nment -%vith tise tvelve disciples.

21 Andi a,, they %% era esstieg, lie said, Verily 1 say
unie you, th atone of you shahl betray me.

'22 And tlsey were exceeding sorrowfel, and began
to say uiet hini every one, Is it 1, Lord 11

23 And hae answereéd and said, le that dippcd bis
hand vith me in the dish, the samne shall betray me.

24 The Son of mni goeth, even as it ia %vriien of

hins:- but wvoe unto, that maits through svhoni the Soa
of nan is butrayed 1 good were it for that mail if le
liad neot beenl bore.

2-5 And Judas, which betray cd him, answcered and
said, Is it I, Rabbi? HIe saithi unto bisa, Thou hast
sald.

26 Ansd as they wvere eating, Jesus took bread, ami
blessed, and braka it; and hae gave to thse disciples,
and said, Talce, cnt; this is niy body.

27 And hae took a cep and gave thanks, and gave
to thern, sayimg, Drink ye al. of it ;

28 For this is my hlood af the covenant, which is
shied fer niany unto rarnission of sins.

29 But I say unto yeu, I Nvill net; drink henceforth
of ibis fruit of the vine, until that day wvhen 1 drink
it new -%ith. yen ia my Fatbar's lzin gdom.

30 And wbaae they had sung a bymus, tbey iveni
eut unto the meunt o f Olives.

HELPS TO CET THE LESSON.
Jesus camne ta Betbassy tIhe home of Lazas-us j22. Lord, Is it I?-None seemed ta suspect

At that home they gave a supper. Mary hiad a Judas. Each suspected himself. Bach cearad
rare perfusue, ansd pourel it on bis hiead. hiniseif. "Oh, sure.ly it is net IV" Even.
Iseariot seewled. Jesus -%as pleased. Judas brazened lb eut, chiming in like thse

Thursday Jesus sent Peter and Jehn into rest, with this difference-he canaet say Lord,
Jerusalamt te find a reem and prepare the lie says Master. But the Master in nîarcy
Pasbuver; beuretly, for feur the privbtzs %% ould umnskis Iinsi tu hiasseif, ýsaying sadly, - Yes,
cerne and break up thse meeting. Wlien tlscy jit iS ; it is just as yen say."
flaC eaten tise l'assoeyes, tise Lord s Suppes-
followed.

,Judas -%vas tises-e. Jesus sawtirough. Isimu,
pitied him, wariaeu, alarmed isini. Ail in vain.
Hie wesst out, ivent straiglit te tihe priests,
mnade isis bargain, got lus pay, tls-ýns watehed
Isis cihaunce.

lb came at nsidnight in Getssemasse. Judas
kissf!d Jesus, signal for tise police te as-rest
him. Thev tied lus liands, tookc Iire before tihe
judges, ts-iad, condemssed, and crucified ]îim
nextimernissg. Tie Lord's Supper coreniessior-
ates tise Lord's death.

17. The flrst day.-Tsursday. l4tls Nisan
(April). Wherewilt thou. Slsewing anxie-j
t. Tsais- Lerd's life -vas la danîger. Wn h ere.

Ini Betlsany or Jeruadeîn. Tise Ffoly City iras
tIse enly place -%liere thse Pamover coiild be
legally ebsarvcd, but fer Passever put-poses
Betlsany -was regarded as part ef Jeruisalesui.

18. Such a Man.-Joseph of Arimiatisca,
seme say. Otisars Joia M1ark: more ]ikely a
strasge-. Any citizen would give the use of a
room freely nt Passover time te pilgrisns.

19. They miade ready.-A lanb (cisosen
on tIse lOti, killcd on tise 4th), brcad, bitter
lierba, wisse, and mater for purifiratien.
20. Sat down.-Lite-ally lay, tisat is, sïe-

clined. With the twelve-lONastsesmialiest
nunuber, 20 tise largest, tisat cou]d eat the
Passover togetse-

21. Shail betray mne.-It ivas a festive
timne. Tlsey sheuldlhave been igiad, tlsey-were
net. Onz.o7fyou. Tie preseace of atraiter
axnong theun saddened, deps-essed tisent.

23. Dippeth in the dish.-They ate eut
of ene dish, net with kaives and ferks, but
with thair fingers, using a bit of the thin,
teugh, cake (unleavenad bread> for a speea.

24. Woe.-A word of doosa, aise a lamen-
tation for a lest seul, self-ruined ; ta tihe msind
ef Jesus unutterably sad. John adds tIsai
Jesus gave Judas a piece frem his owa hand, a
mark ef peculiar kindness fs-rn host ta geest.
Love-s lasi appeal. It failed, but itb b-ougrht
Judas ta the dacisive peint: hie left thse reeni,

26. Bread.-A thin, bs-oad, tough enlie,
made -%itheut yeast. Blessed lt-by givissg
thanks. Brakie it and gave It-te show
timat lie willingly laid dewn his 111e for us.
Ta ke, eat-So ive de when wve sce hlm with
the seul, whien bis love nourishes the licart,
bis truth the mmnd, and our whole baing
draNvs its life frem. hini, and lb becosîses osmr
nient te do bis will. This Us My body-Thsis
represesîts sny body. In the Hebrew langruage
tisere is noe word which. mens "signify." Il is
is usad for it signifies. "'Tse serais kine art
sevems yens-s." "The field is the inrs-d."
"Tîat rock icas Christ." Tihe bs-ead -wa net

cisamged luste flash, ner tise uwne te blood.
27. Drink ye aII.-Net, tiserefere, ta bb

withield. froent. any of bis follwe-s.
28. Shed for you.-Tîei-life, ias forfeit,

He gave bis life for theirs. lb iras accepted.
Tisey re rcdeamed.

29. In the Kingdom.-A note of victory
in tise face of death.
30. Sung an hymn.-Tse great Rallel,

Ruslleiujah. Psalms 115-118,



GOLDEN TEXT.

"$As often as ye eat tliis
breîid, and drink tlis cup, ye
du show the Lord's deat till
lie coine."ý-i Cor. il: 26.

LESSON PLAN.

1. The Lord's lest Passover, 17-20.
2. The Lord's l3etrayal, 21-25.
3. The Lord's Supper, 26-30.

DAILY READDIGS.

M. Preparation for the Passover,
Luire 22: 7-16.

T.The Lord's Supper, Matt. 26:
17-30.

W. Gethsernane, Matt. 26: 36-46.
T. Betrayed, Matt. 261: 47-56,
F. The living bread, John 6: 47-i6.
S. Life laid down, John 10: 11-l8.-
S. Tillilhe corne, 1 Cor, il. 2-3 28.

Tite I. B. B?. A. !Sel.

(JATEcHXSnl.
Q. 23. 'What offices doth Christ

execute as our Redeemer?
A. Christ, as our Redeemner, exe-

cuiteth the offices of a prophet, of a
priest, and of a king, both in his
estate of humiliation and exalta-
tion.

LESSON HYINS.
Nos. 87, vs. 9-12 (Psalm), 419, 421,

412.

HELPS TO KEEP THE LESSON.

i. H-ow rnay we avoid rnaking mistakes 5. Wlint preparation had to be made for the
wyhen perplexed and uncertain ? (Matthiew 26 : Passuver ? (Ex. 12:- 1.-11).
17; John 7 :17.) 6. Wliat preparation is needed for the

2. Who were sent to prepare for tIse Pas- Lord's Supper ? (l Corinth. Il1: 28 ; 1 John 3
over?(Luk 22:8). 14-21).
over?(Luk 22: ). . 7. EIuw du we get ail the good of what Christ

3. Wherein does Matthew's account differ has donc for us? (Verse2 6 î.
froma Mark's, and Luke's, and John's? (Mark S. You are sinful and sact-why not corne to
14: 13-15 ; Luke 22 :10 ; John 13). tise Lord Jesus to be forgiven and blessed ?

4. When we hear of a great crime wvhat 9. Do you -vant to please Him ? You are
should we say and do? (Verse 22 ; also Gala- iweak and ternpted-why not corne to the table
Maens 6: 1). 1and be refreshed and strengthened ?

f4ELPS TO LIVE THE LESSOI'.

1. The blessedness uf instant ubedience tu becn the source'uf life tu thein, the food by
the word of Christ. which they live, andi by -which they hope to

2. Doing his bidding w-e are sure of his live with himi forever.
guidance. 7. The Lord's Supper is a sacrarnent-a

3. The Lord's Supper teaches what Jesus inutual pledge given and takzen ; his to them
thoughit best worth remembering about hirn. of changeless love; theirs to him of trust and
The cross gathers into one centre all the truth dependence. It is Christ's keepsake to his
of the Bible: the one sacrifi%ýe whichi binds to- redeerned chilti: a picture of him in his love-
gether and crowvns ail sacrifice. liest attitude dying to redeein, living to sus-

4. The Lord's Supper is not a, sacrifice, tain.
Since Jesus died there is no more need of sacri- S. The Lord's Supper is a communion. It
fice for sin (Rebrews 10 :10- 14). Ris offering gathers the farnuly together. They sit to-
doesaway forever -with the necessity for priests, gether, thicy eat tugethier, they rejoice to-
sitars, sacrifices, penances. There romains no gether. It is a livingr picture of the brother-
more sacrifice for sin. hooti of believers, anâI of the intixnacy of the

5. The Lord's Supper is a remembrance of union betwveen Christ and his own.
the Lord's death : that it has been accepted by 9. Tise Lord's Supper is thse link. butween
God on our behaif, andi that iii is the only jthe cross and the crowvn. It is to bc ubserveti
thing he -will accept for the taking aw<ay of sin. while the worid ]nsts. "Ye do showv the

6. The Lord's Supper is f or the Lord's chil- Lord's death until lie corne." It points ,bk
dren. Their nct of eating andi drinkin- i'S to something dune. It points furîvard to what
their deolaration that the dying of Jesusilas lis coxning.

ANSWER EN WRITINC.

1. Whiat sign diti Je-sus -ive the disciples to guide thern. to the righit house.

2. What practical lesson does verse 19 Leach ?

S. What does "«New Testaindnt "> mean ini verse 28?

4. What was our Lord's last request?

5, To obey it, -what mîust we do?



L]PSSON X.-June 5th, i898.
JeSUS CONDeMNeD. Matt. 27: 11-26.

.Read Mot. 27: 1-4; Johit18: 28-40. Conadt vy. 21-24.

il Now Jesus stood before the governor : and the things this day iii a. dreani because ofhim.
governor askced him, saylng, Art thou the KCing of the 20 1,1oiv the chNef pists and the eiders 12ersuade
Jewsi And Jesus said unto, hlm, Thou sayest. the mnultitudes that they should askz for l3arabbos,

12 And -Mien lie -%vas accusedl by the chief prlests and destroy Jesus.
and eiders, lie answered notlung. *21 J3ut the governor nnswered and said urnt

13 Then saith Pilate unto hlm, Heurest thou flot them, Whlet.her of the twain iil ye that 1 releus
how many things they witness atgainst thee ? unto you ? And they said, Barabbas.

14 Ana -ho gave hum no answver, not even to one 22 Pilate saith uinto them, What thon shail 1 do
wo-rd : nsomueli that the governormarveiied greatly. unito Jesus-%%,hie ils called Christ? They alsay,ute

15 Nowv at the fenst thie governor ivas wvont to lîjmn bu crucifmed.
release unto the multitude one prisoner, whoui they 23 And lie said, Why, -rliat evil hath he donce?
w'ould. But thev Cried Ont exceedingly, saying, Lut huai 1)e

16 And they had then a notable prisoner, called crucifiea.
Barabbas. 241 So ivhcai Pilate siti Quat lie prevailed nlothing,

17 When therefore thtrv "'cru gathcf-rcd tugether, but rather that at tumuit wvas arising, lie took lvater:
Pilate said unto thui., Whumt)j will ye Vint I rele&-ýe )and wva.5hcd his han)ds befc theP niu]httufle, SaYing
unto you? Blarabbas, orjesus whicl' iscalled Christ? 1 am inocent of thoe bloodof this rîgliteousina:.t

18 For hie knew tbat for envy they had delivered sec ye to it.
in un 27) And ail the people answered and satd, Bis
19 And ivhile hie -%as sitting oni the judgment-seat, blond ho on us, and on our children.

his wife sent unto hlm, sayinf., Have thou nothing to '26 Then released lie unto theinflarabbas: but j=ss
do wlth that righteousmi: for 1 have snfféed many lie scourgcd and deiivered to be erucified.

HELPS TO CET THE LESSON.

1'ontius Pilate was the ifth Roman ruler of sad it is that, people shiould bu mure eabily ledp
Judeai and Samiaria. Hie was bard and cruel, to do -vrong than righit.
and -vas cidled back, to Romne for bis cruelty. 2f. Whether of the two.-Pilate- was

These leaders of the Jews really wvishied to really anxious to release Jesus, but lie ivas
* put Jesus to death for religions reasons, but more nnxious to ho popular. We sliould t
*before Pilate thiey charged Him witb treason. wasdwhtirgl n jtlele t

il. Thou sayest.-Jesus doos not denv that îsd hti ih n ut wehri
Hie is a King, but Plis kiný,doin " is no f this ssohesornt
vorld,> andi so Hie is no rival Vo Ooesar. 221 o i ecuiid-iwmc
12-14. Answered nothing.-.L\otice tae cruelty there is in the l.uîuan heart. Jesus

silence of Jesus. This silence was foretold wîîs the best friend the-se people ever hadf, andl
(Is. 53: 7). To answcr would liave donc no, yet tbey -wished Vo kili in. They were ao
good, as those who brought the cha-rre- kniew iwiorse than meni are to-day. Surely nothiag
thein. to be false, and Pilate knew it too, v. 1S. could more clearly prove to us the iîeed of a

15. Release.-We do not know wiîn or change iii the humnan heart. « "Ye inust bec
hiow tlîis custoni of releasing a 'prisoner It thle bora again."
Passover becgan. The customn is stillin sonie 23. Cried out the rnore.-The crowd did r
countries Vo set prisoners frue on great events. not want, to listen Vo reason. Thîcy -were inad,

16. Barabbas liad been a leader in omie of and tried to drown th~e voi ce of reason iii noisa
*the inany littie revoits against the Romans low often people do ths -%when in Vhe -%vrong.

which w-ere alivays takîing plarp' :uog t tie 24. i ar n fnocent. -Pilatc e tha a.
Jews. ?Probably in tile figbit sonie Ikonian

soldiers ~Z ldbenkldndpo rttae.jesus is innocent, amîd yet to satisfy the Jews
19. The Judgrnent Hall. - The rhiefie odmn iî.Wsin-tebusl

priests and eiders ceinainedl cmside of the iwatur was. a cunimnon ivay of lcclaring onesci
,udment hlall, for fear of detilement, anîd it 2 ob refo llm o on î-og 1e

neps the preparation of the Passover. Piat 21:il awa 7; o lI>s.ve in: th.) Buann vas
-vent to ant fro bet-ween Jesus and the <iitaa i-u usle iiVsnanr

Iiowincnsiten thse ews -Th The only way Vo kepl clear of gnilt is to lcecp
Howincnsstet tes Jevswere. Tey cl*wr of w%%ronig-doing.

-were afraid to enter a house whiere timere w-as1
leaven, for fear of ontward defilement, aîîd yet 25- Mis blood be on us and on our
tlîeir bearts -vere full of envy and bitterness. children.-Amîd so it w'as. God tooli tIen

lus wife sent.-erbiaps .uje 1usd Ilierd at tlieir wotd. ŽNearly 40 yeai-s afterwarcls-
Jesns ; at any r-ate slie h2a beard of Hin, for A. D. 70-Titus destroyed Jeruisaleni, and
suie calîs Rina1 "tua just iunan." thonsands of Jews výere seourged anti crucificd
,20. Destroy Jesus.-While the -ivife of on Vlîis very spot. Tlie chldren siiffer for the

Pilate was trying te persuade linîi Vo do,%what sins of the fathers.
wmîs riglît, the cheif priests; and elidem-s -were, 26. Scourged ,Jesus.-Tîere nuis no ci-
trying Vo pcersumade the people to doNOuit, was cuse for thîls piece of crnelt.y. It shows the
lwrqpcg ýSue failed, tlcey sncceeded, liow savage spirit of those timnes and of Pilate.

58



"Jestus Chirist tamne Ilito tlie M. Suitton ai afflicted, Illtt. 2G' Q.24 ow doth Christ exeute
57-6S. eOfieoa mht

lyoril to savVO sinferf."ý-1 Tlin T. Jesus eoiideinned, MaLt. 27: A hiteeueh the office of apoht
l4~~~~~~~ ~ ~~ 1-14.Mai AChsteetelthofcef

W.Jesus condemned, Mat - apropbet in revetling to us, by
15-26. (30c forl oufavai

_____ ~~T. I-IeroDd's, inocking, Luake 23: 1.12. Gdfrorslain
p. Con leinned, tholigh Laultlcas,

Lue23: 13-26.
TIESSON P~LAN. 1-7. i,"~hn1

~. hu atrd o ib ~ S. Il Behold your King," John 19:
* .The Weakness of Pilaite. -OtSONHIN.I Te I. B. R?. A. Sel.Ns 3 7,7,15
:The Condenination of Christ, Les Il Ns 3 7 7,15

HELPS TO KEEP THE LESSON.
Whiat do you know about Pilate? Why 18.-What mnoved the chief priests and

caaild niot the chief priests and eiders put Jusus eidlers to seek the death of Jesus ?
to death ? What Nvas their real reason for 19.-Wlay did the chief priests and eiders
xising to put~ him to death ? remnain outside the jucîgmeat hall ? What

* i-What kind of a kingdoni diri Jesuis corne kind of preparation does God desire? What,

s foind? (Johin 1S: 37.) warnaing did Pilate get ? Froin whomi Giv-e
somne other instances froni the New Testament

l2-14.-Why wouid Jesus not answer the of people being warned by dreamns. (Matt. 2:
charges brought agrainst hlmi? Where is t ic 2 cs 6

* ilne f eusfretod (Is b3 . ht 2.Wat did the priests try to persuade
is genierallv the best way to answer slaîîder? th epet o h ect lm o
Did Pilate know% the real reason why the cbief whbat -was doue, the priests or the people?

d piesis and eiders delivered Jesus to buni? 21-hihwas Pilate more anxious to, do,
-(V. IS.) to, please the people or to do wvhat he thought

S 15.- Wbat do you know about the Passover? was right '
S(lIeut. 12: 3-20.) What favor did Pilate gen- 22.-Were the Jews -who wished to crucify

.a erally grant tlie Jecws at this feast ? Jesus niore wicked than people are to-day?
it 16.-Wbat do you know about Barabbas? 23--Why did the crowd makhe so înucb

(Johin 18: 4; Mark 15: 7.) noise ?

;h 1.-Why did the Jews prefer Barabbas to 24.-WbýTy did Pilate -wasli bis bands? Give

sClimt? Did Pilate expect this? Wheti do other instaJk.ices of this ? (Peut. 21,: 6, 7; Ps.

1(d peple to-day choose Barabbas rather than 26: G.) Can wcv -wash guilt a-way with -water ?

10 -it 25.-Was this curse fulfilled? Wben?

10g HELPS TO LIVE THE LESSON.
a Agood life is the best answer to the evil paration for the Passover, but it is the prepara-
30 sîhers speak of us. tion of the heart tliat God loves to sec.

Men and ývoanen, and boys and girls, often Pilate said that the blame was upon others;

idrejeet their best friends and choose their s0 yonng people sometimes lay the blame of

d>eneinies. Perhaps wve think that w-e wvould 1 their sis on their compamions, or circumn-

never havec made such a choice as tliese people 1stances, or passions, but no one who does a

g-did, and yet we inay be making it cvery day.wruthgkn iglcasakoftbre
ai.~ý 1huw sponsibility.

lt ei etelli lie instead of tliu truth; .- h0un , People -ilould never try Su appear what they
w e speak cvii of aunother whiere wu nalight iart icot. Others often know us better than -wc
i9mpea good, or at least be sulent ; w~hen '%ve do, do ourselves.
En aYtIlnua- wrongr wc ai-e iii reality cbuosing; We slouild try to pleas-e God rathier than ineni.

> ýam Brbbas instead of Christ. .1Badl meni eau never escape the punishîneut
5hThe priests were careful about outward pre- , f sin. Our sin is sure te find us out.

Ir.
C]> ANSWER IN WRITINC.

1-What do yen kuow about Pilate and Barabbas?

2-Why did the rulers of the Jews -wisli to, kil Jesus ?

S3--WhY would they îîot entez the jucignent, lial?

~.4-Wli o, persuaded tlie people to clîoose Biu-ab'ba iîsteaid of Jesus?

,ý-Wil1 washogling the hands cleanse fromi sin ? What will do tîi.s ?



L1ESSON XL-June I2th, 1898.
JESTJS CRUCIID. Matt. 27: 35-50.

Jead.iMatt. 27:* 3546G. IsgaiuJi

95 Ând whien they hati crucilied him, they parteti
Ius garmeuîrs amnong them, casting lots:

36 Ant hey sat aîsd watched Iiim there.
37 Andi they set up over his head lils accusation

Written, TIS IS.JESOS TuIE KING OF TUE JEWS.
38 Thenl are there crucilieti with hilm two robbers,

one on the right handi, and one on the left.
39 And they that passed by ralleti on hlm, wtagging

their heati's, ai saying,
40 Thou that tiestroyest the temple, anti bilet

il iii three days, save thyseif: if thon art tise ýoni of
Goti corne down from tise cross.

41 In like inannoir albu tise chefl lrit!bts sniudking
hlim wvlth the scribes and elilers, si,

42 HIe saveti otliers; lsimseif lie cannt save. HIe
1v the King of Israel; ]et lisi now come tonÎo
the cross, anti we ivili believe on hlm.

I53. Commiit ve. 35-37.
43 Ile trnsteth. on God ;let hlm deliver hii l(),,,

if hie dosireth hins: fur he saiti, 1 am tho Soi] of uuod,
44 Andi the robbers also that were cruclieti 'vifh

hlim cssst uýmn hin the saine reproaeh.
45 Noiv from the sixth hour there -%vas tiarkucss

over ail the ]andt until the ninti hour.
46 Andt about the ninth hour Jesus erieti %vitha

louti voice, saying, Eli, Eli, lama sabachthana? that
is,1 MytiGot, miy Goti, wvhy hast thou fossakea ie?

47 And sos'ie of them, that stood there, ivheni thiey
lîcard. it, said, This man calleth Elijah.

48 Anti straightway one o! thesu ran, anti took s
son, aiid lilleti 15 with vinegar, andi put it on a

ro I, sd gave his to driisk.
4t, Andi tise rest baiti, Lot be îlet us sue % lietoîler

Elij ah cometh to save him.
50 Andi J ests eried again with a louti volte, sud

yieided up bis spirit.

HELPS TO CET THE LESSON.

The one osly evontof eartis that wvi1l ho s5ung tear it would spoil it, so they cast lots for 15;
about for ever in isoaven, is Çhrist's dyirsg for thus fulfilling, ignoraatly, Ps. 22: 18.
our sins tisat we miglit be forgiven. Read the 36. Watchedl him.-The soldiers hald te
story of that deat.hi, in MNatthiew 27; Mark watch tili hoes'as dead lest friends should take
15; Luke 23; Julit5 19; and thetiong, Rev. 3 . 9. hissi doivn and save his life.

Iast lesson we saw Jestis condeissned, the! 37. Over his head.-The board tîsat
soldiers crowning hin- wîýithi thorns and moek- 'told bis crime wvas now nailed to the cross
ing ii. Thoen they started for "The place abovo ]lis head. The priests did not like %vlsat
,)f a skuli," a rocky krsoll outsidt tie 1city gate' was on it, for it seensed ta mock thoîn. They
wvhere esimissals were put to deatb. asked Pilate Le change it, but he wvouid not.

Look at theim. A soldier leads tise way, 38. Tvvo thievés.-This was to add
cax'rying a board on which is written, in large shame to bis pain.
letters, the sine and crime of the guilty one. 39, 40. Reviied hlm.-It %vas near the
Christ, wits tise cross on hic; s;isoulder, cornes rond and they -%alked back 4nd -1orwards,
next, andc fousr soldier's -iround hisn to guard înocking lus and taunting hins. See w'vhat
lsim. Then a crowd; priests and scribes and , he ineant by temple, Matt. 26: 61; John 2:19.
disciples; mnen and wosuen; enemnies, friends. 4Iý 43.-Wo will belleve hlm.-Tley

Some are glad tisat they are cgetting Jesus svosld not have believed him, for hie had doue
put te death. Soune are veryv sani. Sossse of
the wonîen are cryingr. Jesus Isoars tîsoîn auid
tenderly says, W'ýeep not for sue."

Jesus is weak îund weary. It iii 150w sîc:rly
aixie o'clocb, in tise forcîsoon. Hle lias suffecred
mucli in id and body all iglît since tise
previous ev'enissg whien lie N'as taken iii tise
Garden, and hie cassnot cairry tise cross. Tise
soldiers wiil not do vo, and mneetinsg at sais
who is a friend of Jesus, tisey inake hisu lielp.

They reaeh tise place. Soisse one in pity
lias prepared a drink wisicli wvou]d deadesi the
palis, but Jesus w'ill nottake it. He wisiies bis
usind te be clear. At tisis poinst ii tise sad
scesse tise lesson for te-day besiss

Verse 35. Crucifled e 4 imn-They laid
lusi on tise cross, stretelsed out bis bsands îusd
îiailed tiseisi te, its cross boas. "Ilsey placed
lus feet tegether and drove al large, spike
throughl tisen-u inte the Nood. 'ric3 raised.
tise cross assd put tise loNver end isuto a Isole
dug for it, and leftS it tisere -%vitis his hangissg
on it his feet perliaps a yard frosîs tise ground.

.Tise soldiers Nvlio didà suds work sîsed te
take tise elotises et thse sufférer for theiselves.
eis 'under garmeat svas witlisut seant; te

many miracles assd it only made thesîs lite
isiiis tise more. Re had raised Lazarus from
tise dead a few wees before, but instead ef
believing lsim tisey wanted te kili Lazarus tee.

44. Thieves also.-Perhaps tise tisieves
înight have been allowed to live a litt.le longer
if Christ isad not been put te death, and ia
their- paini tlsey bMaisse iiim as the cause of iL
Probabiy botis of thens spake against hiro at
first, but afterwvasds, one of tises sas vo im-
pressed by Christ's wordv and patience, tisat
lie prayed, rand -%vas answered].

48. Dar-kness.-Prom noon til 3 p.îsî. al
was dark. Here was a inmcle for -the cisief
priests, but. tlsey did noS believe him.

46. Why hast Thou forsaken me.-
Jesus ivas bearing the penalty of qi, and tisat
penalty is te be forsaken by God.

47 -'< Eh" meant «'nsy God." Sosue ef
tisons did not understand Hebrew and thought
he -%vas calling Elijah.

4S.-Jesus lîad cried, " I ans Shirsty," and
some kind osse ran te a drinking dish et souir
wvine tisat -%as neair, -%viSh a sponge ini tIse
nsouthI of it for a stopper, and put that te bis
mouth. He took it, ansd serin after gave up life,t.. 60- - -

ç
t



GOLDEN TEXT, DAILX ItEADINOS. CATEOHISM.

"Christ dled for our sins ac- M. Golgotha, Matt. 27: 27-34, Q 25. How doth Christ executecording to the Scriptures."- T. Jesus crucified, Matt. 27: 35-50, the office of a priest?
I Cor. 15: S. W. "This was the Son of God," A. Christ executeth the office o

a priest ia His once offeriug up ofMalt. 27: 51-0. Himself a sacrifice to satisfy divineT. "It is finished," John 19: 25-37. justice, and reconcile us to God;LESSON PLAN. F, Wonderful love, Rom. 5: 1-8. and in naaking continual interces-
S. The great gift, Rom. 8: 31-39. sion for us.1. The Hardened Soldiers. S. The spotless offering, Heb. 9:2. The Mockin Jews, - p s.g b LESSON HYMNS.3. The Sym patzing Friends.

4. The Crucified Christ. The I. B. R. A. Sel. Nos. 49, 50, 57, 54.

HELPS TO KEEP THE LESSON.

What was last lesson about? How long 41-43.-Who joined in the mocking? What
between it and the event of this lesson ? Teil did they say ? Would they have believed if
about the way they went to the place where lie e lad corne down from the cross? Did they
was put to death. Who went with Jesus to believe when he rose from the dead ?
the place of a skull? What load had Christ to 44. Thieves also.-Why did the thieves
carry? Who helped him to carry it? Why ? mock him? Did both of them continue to do
What was done to ease the pain of lis death. so ? What did one of thèm pray ? Did Jesus

Verse 35.-How was lie crucified? What answer his prayer ?
ias done with his clothes ? What prophecy 45.-When was the sixth hour? Whatwas fulfiled by the soldiers? Ps. 22:18. then took place? How long did the darkness36.-Why did they watch him? ,ast ?

37.-What did they nail to the cross over
his head? 46, 47.-What took place at three o'clock ?

38.-Who were put to death at the saie 110w 'was the cry of Jesus misunderstood ?
time? Why were they put to detth along 48.-What other cry of want did Jesus utter
with Jesus? at that time? What vas given hin?

39, 40.-What was said to him? What 49.-What did others say?
did he mean by raising up the tumple in three 50.-What was the last cry of Jesus on the
days ? Matt. 26: 61. j cross? John 19: 30. What then took place?

HELPS TO LIVE THE LESSON.
How faithful and true to his work was frem the doom of sin, and put it befere ail else,

Jesus. How great his love for men. He even bis life, bov careful we should be te put
would not turnî aside from saving men even eternal hie before ail else.
though it cost him bis life. Row patient nnd forgiving le was; when

Jesus knew that it was a very sad thing to le was dying for sin, sinners were mocking
liv. and die in sin, or he would not have done r they no e bat the do
so much to save men froi such a deoin. How preclous the seul must b l is Sight,

How bard and cruel the priests who could when lie would suifer so mudl te save it. it
mock the dying Christ, but are we any better precieus te me?
if we slight his calls now and his suffering for Iow willing Ced is te forgive sin 'hen lie
US . gave se ucb that lie migt le able te forgive

If lie died and suifered 60 muai te save us it. Amrn Iilling tbe f e forgiven?

ANSWER IN WRITINC.
1. Hew aevas Jesus crucified?

2. Wby was ree crucified?

3. Whntmdiracles the place ut bisycrucifixion?

4. What gofd lias the crucifixion tbrouglit te the world?

5H What is needed on ou' partt t share l this ghod ?

61



ttSSON XII.-Jute î9 th, 1898.
TFM RISEN L4 ORD. Matt. 28:. 8-20.

Read Mflieiw 28; LitlA 24; 1 Cor. 15. Commiiit vs. 18-20.

8 And they departed qiizý from tlie tomi) -vith 14 And if this coma to the go%,crnor's cars, iwe wvijI
fear and greuat joy, anl rail to brincr lus disoiples word. PCrLIIIUad 11l1, and rid you Of cure.

9 Ad beho]ki, .Jcsus mat theni, saying, Ail hanil 15 So they took the money,.nid did as they were
And thcv camne and took hiold of his fauet, and wvor- talglit: anid ts saying ivns s irend abroad among
shlpped Ilini. the Jew's, and continueth uxîtil tnis day.

16 But ha eleveil disciples wnt into Galilee, ialte
10 Then saith Jesu.; auto themn, Fear lot. go tell tlie mouintaiin ivhere Jasais haid appointed thamn.

my brethreii that they depart into Galilce, and the, e 17 And wvhen thaysawvhlm, thaï worshippedh1dm:
shall they sec me. but sonie doubted.

Il Now wvhile thcy -wcre; going, behold, some of the 18 And Jesus came to thrni and spake uinto thieni,
guard came into the clly, and toid unto the chuef sayîng, Ail a-.thority liath beau. givea unto ne In
priests all the things that*wara ti comae to pass. heaven and on earth.

12~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~1 AnGhntc'~ecasmhe vt h ies o yc thierefore, and unaie disciples of ail the
12 hAd takn oiil they gavereebe larg e ona s n at i <ons, baptizing theun into the naine of the Father

the sliars 20eiciiethygv agmoe ioado the Son and of the HoIN, ohost ;the olders 20Teachlub t.em to observe althings whatseever
13 Saying, Say ve, lis disciples came by night. I comnianded you : and Io, 1 amn -vith you alway, evea

and stole hlm awaý' while ive slept. unto the end of the wvorid.

SiELPS TO CET THE LESSON.

Oui' last lesson. closed w'ith the death of
Jesus. The rest of chapter 27 tells of the

igns and wonders whicli took place at lus
death, and of bis burial by Joseph, ancithe plan
the Jaws took to inake sure that bis body
would not be stolen.

The hopes of bis friends died with. bini.
They thouglît tlîey would neyer see or hear
more of hiin. But on the niorning of the
thiird day awoiiderful thinigtook, place. Some
good wonien wlio went to the sepulchre very
early to anoiuît his body, fouînd the stone that
had closed the door of the sepuichre rolled
back, and an angel sitting upon it, who
told them that Jesus was risen and gave theun
a iinessago tn bis diseiples. Our leqson begrin.,s
with the women starting on their errand. L

Verse 8- Fear and great joy.-The
fear -%vas due to the presence of those frons
another world; the joy to the fuet, that their
loved master -%vas alive agaiu.

9. Ail haII.-A shortýer fori of"allhealth.,"

10. Be flot afraid.-If ona of oui' friends
ivas terise fromn the dead. wve ivould at first
nlmost fear to corne near theun, so wve aeed flot
wvonder if these wornen were af raid. But how
tender lie is! Hie speaks kindly to themi anc.
he speaks kindly of the disciples who three
days before lîad aIl forsaken hMi and led.
Hie calîs thein " my brethiren."

Ul. Sorne of the watch.-Not the Roinaa
soldliers-%Nho hind crucified Jesus. Their work
wvas donc whiea lie died. These were the
watch wlîo had been set by the chief priests
to sec that the body -was not stolen.

12, 14. While we sIept.-The rulcî's
thought that their troubles with Christ were
past. Now they caîl a meeting to sce wliat is
toe be done. They talk the inatter over.
Tliey do not wishi the facts; to be known; 50
they bribe the soldiers to lie about it, and

say they wvere asleep and the disciples stole
the body. The soldiers would not~ münd tell1-
ink; a lie, but they might be put to death foi'
sleepinjg on watch. T he large gift, and the
promise of help if Pilate should hear of it,
led theni to run the risk.

15. Trhey took the rnoney.-Howniany
people have done wvrong for the cake of money.
Until this day.-When the Gospel of
Mlatthew was written.

16. 1Into Caillee.-Jesus had sent word to
thern by the women, verse 10, to meet hlm in
Galilee. What a jouraey that w,ýould bel1
liow full of eager hope !

17. Some doubted.-It seerned bard for
coîne to beliave that one Nvho had been dead
wvas now aliva.

18. Ail Powver.-Wonderful words. They
-ire perhaîîs the close of an address in whichi
lie taxtight thern nany things. If ail power is
bis, and hie is our frierîd,

What a friend we have in Jesus
19. Co ye therefore.-A great command.

It is the last command of Christ to every
unan, wvoran, and child, who believes iu the
risen Jesus. Teach .- That Jesus died for
sinners and rose again. Ail nations.-All
are sinners and need it. Baptlzing themn.-
Baptisni is Christ's commnand. It is a seal or
cigni that pledges Christ to us, and us te
Christ. Ourchurch, and nearly allthe Christ-
ian churches of the w%ýorld, believe that the
Seripture teaching on this subjeet is that the
chldren of thoce who are profcssed followers
of Christ should be baptized, and that, the
baptisin should be by sprinkling- or pouring.

20. 1 arn wlth you alway.-So long as
this age hasts, and mission work is needed,
Ohristluas snid that he will be -withi those wv)îo
are trying to do it, whether they go them-
selves or hielp to send others.



GOLDEN TEXT.

11I ain lie thsst livetit, and
%vas dead ; and, belsold, I ain
ailive for everînore."1-Rev. 1:

tESSON PLAN.

1. Tise Resurrection and Christ's
hliemds, vs, 8-10, 10, 17.
2. TIhe Resurvection and Christ's

moemies, vs. 11-15,
3. The Risen Christ's Message,

vs, 18-20.

UDAILY REAI)INGS.

M. The visen Lord, M1%ati. 28: 1-10.
T, The vison Lord, Mati. 28: 11, 20.
W. The cmpty tomb, John 20: 1-10.
T. Appearance to Mary, John 20:

11-18.
F. Infallible proofs, Acts 1: 1-9.
S. kbundant tcsthinony, i Cor. 15:

1-11.
S. Rver living, Rer. 5: 6-11.

l'le LB. R.A. Se.

OATECHISMr.

Q. 20. I1owv doth Christ e-acule
the office of a king?

11 Christ executeththeofficeof
a klnçý lu subduing us tu himsel f.
ini rulinf and defending us, and lu
vestraining and conquerlng ail His
ani our encîniies.

tESSON HYMNS.

Nos. 58, M8, 59, 61.

HELPS TO KEEP THE LESSON.

W\ho buried Jesuse Where? What w-as 39, 40. Docs the Old Testament spcak of the
doue to kcep lis body from beiug stolen? Messiali rising fromn the dead? Ps. 16: 10.
Why vias this donc ? 11-15 -What did the soldiers tell the priests

Who caine to tbc tomb bhe flrst day of the about Christ's rising? What did the pricsts
week? Whiat bad baken place? Whab-t did wish bbem to teli to others? Rovi vere tbe

they sec? What did tbe angel say ti, thein? soldiers led to change their sbory? Teli of
ýz ~others. Nvio did wrong for money ? Luke 22:

*8-I0.-Whab did the vimen do viben the 3-6; Acts 5: 1-10. What docs thc Bible say
*augel ccascd spcaking to thcm? Wboni did about loviug nîoney? i Tuan. 6: 10.

flie met? hat id ie ay? hatdid 16-20.-Had Jeans, befove bis deabh, asked
thcy mee? WhtddIesaWa i is disciples to mecS imii Mabt. 26: 32. Wby

thcy o? - sbould Christ's people sprcad tbe Gospel?
Rad Jeans, befure bis death, spuken uf rising Whias promise (lues Christ inake bu thuse w1io

agcain? John 2:19-22; Matt. 26: 32; Mabb. 12: give thc Gospel to tbe beatben ?

HELPS TO LIVE THE LESSOI4.
8.-Wbat cause uf juy for us as well as for

these vionen and bbe disciples, that Jesus
rose from tbc dead. Sec 1 Cor. 15: 17-19).
Sixice Jesus rose froni bhe dead vie tuo shaîl be
mistd by him. H1e vins thc samne kind loving
Master that be had been befure bis death, su
bis people, our frieids vihu have gune before
lis, vill secm to us wien vie necS agan, kind-
lier and better than vie kucw them Isre.

9.-Those -wbo arc in bhc way of duby will.
umeet wibh Jesus. H1e alvinys gives bis friends
a kindly grecting.

f0 -Wlscn Jesus camie walking on bbe sea,
hie sa "id, be flot afraid. So here. So always. Tihe
oue viho bas Jesus viitb him nced nover be
afraid. If vie aiviays go wihere Jesus bids us
go0, bie iili be sure tu ineet wibh us. Hie alway:s
keeps bis appointmnents.

1I-14.-Wrunig duirig leads bu lies tu bide lb,
and une lie leaids to another. The pricsts said
bbey would believe if bie came dowin fromi bbc
cross, but slîey wiii flot believe wien bie vises
frumi the dead. We are apb tu umake excuses
and vbiik vie wvuk du better if tbing-s er
different, but h. is umdy n excuse uf ultr bad
iîearts'

16,17.-If vie go to prayer meeting and to
Sabbath school, and churcb, to mcclt witb
Jeans, lie wili be tiiere.

18-20.-Christ commnanda us bo do mission
viork. Our mission bands hielp to do hie wiul.
Let ns noS seud bhe Gospel tu others and
neglect it ourselves. In ail tîmat ire do to bry
z ud spreai ihe Gospel, Christ is viitb. us.
Missionaries and iiiissiotis must succecd be-
cause Christ is viith Sbern, and aIl powrer is lus.

ANSWER IN WVRITINC.

1. Wby iras it, ueccssary that Christ shouid arise?

2. WhaS did the chief priesbs do about il, before and after ?

3. WTht cbange was there in Christ aftcr Hie avose ?

4, What do )ye learuf4i her e about our pi iii frein the 4emgl?



LESSON XIII.-March 27th, 1898,

RÊVIBW.

GOLDEN TEXT,

",Keep yourseives in the
love of God, looking for the
inercy of our Lord Jaesus
Chirist unto eternal life."ý
Judo 21.

DAILY READîNGS.
M. The wornan of Canaan, Matt.

15:21-31.
T. The triumphal entry, Matt. 21:

6-16.
W. The inarriage feast, Matt. 22:

1-14.
T. The day of judgnient, Matt. 25:

81-46.
F. The Lord's Supper, Matt. 2q:

17-30.
S. Jesus crucified, Matt. 27: 55-50.
S. The risen Lord, Matt. 28: 8-20.

T'he I. B. R?. A. Sel,

CATECRISDM.

Nos, 129, 514, 524, 559.

REVI]W CHART-i'IRST QUARTtR.

LESSON. TiTLE. GOLDEN TEXT. TAENS

1. Matt. 15: 21-31 The Woman of Canaan..Thon camne she.... Jesus heals mnen.

IL 16: 21-28 Sufferings of Jesus foretodd... He Nvas bruised.... Jesus suffered for Men.
Ill. £417: 1-9 The Transfiguration......We beheld Ris Jesus Is the Son of Cod.

Glory. .....
IV. "18: 21-45 A Lesson on Forgiveness.... For give, and.ye On]y the forglving can be forgivilng.

shall.........
V. 21: 6-.6 The Trlumphal Entry. .. Hosanna to the .... Jesus is King.

VI. 22: 1-14 The Marriage Fat Corne for all things The Gospel provision is complete and
free..

VIL. 26: 42-51 Watchfulness;...... ..... Watch therefore... We should be ever watchfu].

VIII. "25: 31-46jThe Day of Judgxnent ... He shall reward . Our lives decide our destiny.

IX. 26: 17-31 The Lord's Supper .... As often as ...... Ve should keep in nlemory Christ's
death.

X. 27: 11-26 Jegus Condemned......... Christ Jesus carn... The innocent condemned for the
guhlty.

XI. « 27: e550 Jesus Crucified .. ......... Christ died for,..Jesus died that we niight hive.

XII. 28: 8-20 The Risen Lod..... amn He that ... The rising of Christ a proof that ve
shall rise. _______

Hlow much of the 111e Christ is covered by
lessons of the past tu-o xnonths ?

What makes this last week of the -life of
Christ so important to us?

Narne some of the things that we learn about
human nature, from the sayings and doings of
the different men and womený ivhom -ie have
met in this weok of Ohrist's history ?

Name some of the things that wve learn about
Christ, frorn bis sayings and doings during this
wveek of bis hist>ory?

What do we learn about sin, froin the story
of this week of Ohrist's history 2

What do we learn about atoneenent, for sin;
the necessity and sufficiency of thatatonement?

What do wve leara about forgiveness ; about
how long it, takzes to forgive, and what ia
needed to get it?

What do we learn about prayer ; about -Nliat
it should be like ; about wvhat it should be for;
about how God answers it ?

Wbat do we learn about where forgiven ones
go immediately at death ?

Wbat do we learn about the resurrection?
What do we learn about the kind of bodies

we shall have when we are *raised from. the
dead ?

What do we learn about our thoughts and
feelings and knowledge and remnembrance
wvhen we shall be i-aised from the dead?

Wbab do we learn about faith and prayer
from the first lesson of the quarter?

What do we learn about forgiyenaes s in the
fourth lesson ?

Wh1-at wvas Ohrists dying cormmand? Are
you obeying it?

What 'was bis latb command before ho left
the earth?

What promise did he make in connection
with this hast commrand?

What ara you doing to obey this-st coin.
rnand?


